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1. A Sanple of rat liver mitochondrial ALV-Synthetase

rùas purified to a specific activity of 4,684 units/ mg,

the highest activity yet observed from a mammalian source.

2. The sequence of purification steps that pernitted

the isolation of the high specific activity enzyme noted

above was developed during the work reported here. The

sequence of proc_edures finally used to purify a

nitochondrial extract included 0-50% ammonium sulphate

precipitation, 5-20"ó (w/v) polyethylene g1yco1 precipation,

CM-sephadex chromatography, Sephadex G-100 filtration,

and electrophoresis.

3. Attenpts to duplicate previously reported

purifications of ALV-Synthetase by use of affinity

chromatography were unsuccessful.

4. Isoelectric focusing gave no clearly useful or

preparative separations of ALV-Synthetase in pFI gradients.
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1.1. INTRODUCTION

ô-Aminolaevulinic acid synLtretase is the first

and rate limiting step in the haem biosynthetic pathway

(1). A satisfactory understanding of this enzyme will

provide an insight into the regulation of haem synthesis

in cells, a better understanding of mitochondríal bio-

genesis, and the potential for more enlighÈened treatment

of the porphyria diseases. Normally in all life forms

the activity of ô- aminolaevulinic synthetase is regulated

to a minimum level ad.equate to meet the metabolic re-

quirements for haem pathway products. Elevation of

ô-aminolaevulinic acid synthetase and overproduction of

porphyria pathway intermediates is associated with mani-

festations of the porphyric diseases. It j-s this group

of metabolic disorders that provides a continued practical

interest in the regulation of ô-aminolaevulinic acid

synthetase.

The inherited porphyrias are usually inherited

according to distributions for an autosomal dominant gene

(2), because excess enzyme activity rather than a defect-

ive enzyme is involved. C'eorge III' the mad king, has

been diagnosed retrospectívely to have suffered from acute

intermittent porphyria which greatly affected his duties

of state. History hov¡ever no longer seems bent on mal-

igning him, but on admiring his fortitude in the face of

the torments his disease and physicians caused him (3, 4) -

A further porphyria disease' congenital ery-

ttrropoietic porphyria, has the unpleasant symptoms (among

oLhers) of red staining of the teeth and urine and cuta-

neous photosensitivity rviiJr severe scarring and often
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mutilation of finEers and ears. Such physical deform-

aties may have made sufferers j-n the past avoid. human

company, venturing out largely at night to avoid. the

intolerable light. of day and thereby generating the 1eg-

ends about werewolves that have come down to us (5).

Erythropoietic porphyria is also a potentially serious

economic problem in cattle since one particular stud bull

in the U.S.A. rtras found to be a carrier of porphyria

after siring some 100,000 offspring (6).

A severe limitation to progress in understand-

ing the cellular regulation of ô-aminolaevulinic acid

synthetase, anil thereby porphyria, in mammals has been

ttre failure of efforts to obtain homogeneous isolated en-

zyme. Progress torvards that achievenent is reported in

later chapters here, although with the exception of

cation exchange chromatographyr ño techniques investigated

were adequately reproducible to form trr-e. basis of a

routine purification procedure. The failure of attempts

to repeat pr:blished mettrods of PLP cofactor dependant

affinity chromatc'graphy v/as particularly disappointing.

This chapter contains a summary of the r:hemis-

try of the .A.L\,7-synthetase reaction, and the reported

properties of AlV-synthetase derived from various sources.

A sectjon on the use of drugs to create porphyríc con-

ditions in experimental animals is followed by a brief

statement on the inadequacy of presently available data

to confirm any specific molecular mechanism involved.

in the physiological regulation of haem metabolism in

mammals.
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L.2. THE CATALYTIC ACTTVTTY OF rILV-SYNTHETASE

ALV-synthetase (Ec 2. 3. 1. 37) requires glycine

and succinyl-coA as substrates and utilizes pyridoxal

S'-phosphate (PLP) as a cofactor (7, 8). Although PLP

requiring enzymes are generally sgbject to contj-nued spec-

ulation regarding mechanism of action (9), the formation

of a schiffs base between glycine and PLP (shown in

Fig. 1) seems well established (7): the subsequent re-

arrangements during decarboxylation and. succinyl-coA

linkage are less certain. separate cytosol and mito-

chondrial forms of AlV-synthetase have now been identi-

fied in eukarYotes.

Theenz}rmepartialtypurifiedfromratcytosol

has -sH groups at the active centre which bind the PLP

cofactor and. may also participate in divalent cation

binding (7): decarboxylation of the glycyl carboxyl ap-

parently terminates the enzymic reaction and releases the

product, ALv. Mitochondrial rat enzyme also has -sH

groups involved in trre catalytic activity and preliminary

kinetic stud.ies suggesÈ a similar mechanism to that of

the cytosol enzyme (10). Purified AlV-syntLretase from

the bacterium R. spheroides also apparently has decarboxy-

lation as the f inal step in ttre enzl'mic mechanism ( 11) '

1.3. THE TSOLATTON OF ALV-SYNTHETASE

AlV-synttretase activity in the livers of exper-

imental animals is usually 1ow, but elevations of the

order of tenfold or greater can be produced by the
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administrat-ion of porphyrinogenic drugs. By drug in-
duction of high leve1s of AlV-synthetase in eukaryote

system it has been practical to isolate the enzyme in
various degrees of purification depending on the

source. The enzyme from chicken l.iver has now been re-
ported puri.r'ied to electrophoretic homogeneity, but this
had not been achieved when the work in this thesis was

in progress. A comparison of the properties of the

homogeneous chick enzyme with eukaryote preparations

has been made in Table 1. This table should be re-
ferred to for extension of ttre information presented

beloly.

Enzyme activity has been detected in spleen

(13) , marro$/ (L4) , brain (15, 16) , and. heart (I2, 15) ,

although it seems that only the kidney and liver enzymes

are induced by the porphyrinogenic drugs (L2, 15, I7l .

The attention of researchers has nevertheless been almost

exclusively directed towards hepatíc AlV-synthetase.

(a) Mammals

(i) Foetal mitochondrial-form

Foetal rat liver has a high constitutive

AlV-synthetase activity, about tenfold the adult level,

which declines shortly after birth (24). During this
constitutive phase no increase is produced by chemicals

which ind.uce in the adult (25). Woods and ltfurthy (19)

have achieved a partial purification of the foetal enzyme

(see Table 1). They found that the foetal enzyme became

less stable to storage with higher purification and 50%
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Table I. ALV-synthetase purifications reported
from mammalian and avian sources.

The order of purification steps and use of cenLrifugal

rnethods have not. been índicated.
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of aativity from thej-r most purified sample was lost

after 7 days at -20oc.

Anomalous properties of the enzyme reported

were a 1.5 fold stimulation b1' 200 pM haemin and a sim-

ilar activation by cytochrome C.

(ii) Adult mitochondrial form

Ear1y attempts to isolate Alv-synthetase

from experímental animals were thwarted by the instabil-

ity of activJ-ty that was obtained (2). The first re-
port of stable mitochondríal enzyme being isolated. in a

form that could be usefulllz studied v¡as made by Kaplan

in I97:. (18). FIe disrupted mitochondria by deoxycho-

Iate treatment and found the AlV-synthetase activity in

a high molecular weight protein aggregate. He was un-

able therefore to obtain useful purification by ion ex-

change chromatography, heat treatment, acetone fraction-

ation, acid precipitation, ammonium sulphate precipita-

tion, gravimetric methods cr gel filtration. Calcium

phosphate and hydroxyl-apatite gels vrere useful and the

properties of the rat liver enzyme after these fraction-

ation procedures are presented in Table 1.

During work in this laboratory, Whiting dis-

covered that the aggregate complex obtained from dis-

rupted guinea pig mitochondria could be recluced t-o a

molecular weight of 77 t000 by treatment with O.8 I{ NaCI

combined with 1 mM DTE (2I). Rats were found to be

more highly íncluced by the porphyr.inogenic drug DDC than

guinea pigs to provide a source of Al\,'-synthetase for
purification, and the con<litions that solublized the
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guinea pig enzyme also lil¡erated a molecular weiqht

77 t000 form from rat mitochondria (2L) . The solu-

blized rat enzyme t{as purified 40 fold from mitochon-

dria by gel filtration, ammonium sulphate fractiona-
tion, and affinity chromatography (Table 1). FoIIow-

ing this report by VÍhiting and Elliott the greater part

of Lhe experimental work presented here v¡as an attempt

to repeat and extend. the purification of mammalian (rat)

ALV-synthetase.

¡$,V-syntheÈase in mitochondria has been estab-

lished to be either a matrix enzyme or loosely bound to

the inner miÈochondrial membrane (2I, 28, 29) according

to marker enzyme distribution studies following disruption.

(iii) Adult cytosol form

Granick and Urata (1) reported in 1963

that AlV-synthetase was undetectable in the cytosol of
guinea pigs and. that only a mitochondrial form could be

demonstrated. A nr:mber of reports of a cytosol form

in liver and one report for kidney (15) have since ap-

peared, although some authors have attributed. the cyto-

sol location to mitochondrial contamination (29). How-

ever tJ:e differences in physical properties between sol-
uble fraction and mitochondria associated enzymes ob-

served in work conducted here (not presented), and by

others who have reported a soluble enzyme, leaves little
doubt that a cytosol form does exist. Patton and

Beattie (29') could not d.etect a cytosol .form in Sprague

Dawley ::ats, but Scholnick et aL.(22) have reported a

partial purification from this strain so that genetic
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difference is unlikely to account for failure to detect

a cytosol form. The subst::ate succinyl CoA is not gen-

erated inthe cytosol, only in mitochond.riar so the enzyme

is not considered to be related to cellular porphyrin

synthesis (22) . Cytosol AlV-synthetase is general-Iy

thought to be a transitional form arvaiting transport to

a mitochondrial location.

Kikuchi's group reported a cytosol enzyme in

rats in 1969 (31) and a partial purification of 200 fold

\Áras reported by Marver's group in L972 (22) = see Tab1e 1.

The cytosol form is much larger then the mitochondrial

form and has been suggested to comprise the mitochon-

drial form with additionai peptide sequences (21).

Evidence that the cytosol form is in transit

to mitochondria was initially gathered. frcm the tirne

course of change in subcellular activities following ad-

ministration of porphyrinogenic drugs. Beattie and

Stuchell (32¡ reported that AIA caused cytosol activity

to reach maximum levels after t hour, total activity to

peak at I-2 hours ancl mitochondrial activity to peak at

4 hours. This time course for induction in Sprague

Daw1ey rats is more rapid than any other r¡rorkers have re-

ported (e.9. 33) and an increase of cytosol form before

mitochondrial appearance during induction is not con-

firmed by results obtained by Edwards after AIA injec-

tion (34, see Fig 5-3). The finding that an antibody

to the mitochondrial rat enzyme is only partially cross

reactive with the cytosol form (2I) also dj-ctates cau-

tion in presuming the cytosol form to be a precursor of

the mitochondrial fo:rm. ff a precursor relationship
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is established it will be interesting to know how mito-

chonCrial protein synthesis is invol-ved since the inhib-

itor chloramphenicol has been reported. both to inhibit.

acquisition of enzyme in mitochondria by 50-604 while'

cytosol form increased as in controls (32) and to have

had no effect on the course of AIA induction (31).

The first direct physical evidence relating

the cytosol form to the mitochondrial forrn has been pre-

sented recently by Kikuchi et aL. (35) . He has found

that rat cytosoJ- enzyme has a molecular weight of

170r000 (or approximate multiples thereof) and papaín or

snake venom treatment for 10 minutes releases a molecular

vreight 1101000 form. Kikuchi has determined a molecu-

lar weight of 110 1000 for the enzyme he obtained from

mitochondria and finds no reduction in size of this en-

zpe following the peptidâse treatment which recluced

the size of the cytosol form. Significantly the satu-

ration of anrnonium sulphate at which the cytosol enzyme

precipitated (0-353) was changed by papain treatment to

35-50U, the range in which the mitochondrial form pre-

cípitates.

(b) Chickens

(i) Mitochondrial form

Whiting and Granick (23) reported pur-

ification to homogeneity of a form with molecular weight

871000 and other properties are presented in Table 1.

This r+ork was reported after cornpletion of the work in

this thesis. The kinetic paramete.rs for the chicken

enzyme appear to be significantly Cifferent from those
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measured for rat enzyme although an antibody to the

chicken enzyme shows cross reactivity to rat mitochon-

drial errzyme (ir7hit.íng, unpublished observation). A

second form of the enzyme may be present in small

amounts (23) and doubt has now arisen concerning the

size of the principal native enzyme (36).

(ii) Cytosol form
Whiting in this laboratorY has

identified a cytosol enzyme of molecular weight 70,000

and observed. synthesis of this form in a ceII free ex-

tract (37). Mitochondria added to the in uitro syn-

thesi zing system did not íncorporate a signific;ant

amount of the nev¡ly synthesized AlV-synthetase. It

was still considered however lfialu in oiuo the 70,000

molecular weight form was synthesized on cytoplasmic

ribosomes then rapidly incorporated into mitochondria

where its ntolecular rveight was reported to be 49r000

(37). Clarification of the physiological significance

and cellular location of other sizes of chick enzymes is

continuing in this l-aboraLory.

Ohashi and Kikuchi (38) have reported a mole-

cular weighÈ 300,000 form in cock liver which may dimer-

íze to 600,000.

(c) ¡[icro-organisms

(i) Rhodopse udomonas spheroides

Fanica-Gaigner and Clement-Metral

have obtained homogeneou.s pîeparations of two forms

of ALV-synthetase from the'photosynthetic bac;terium

R. spheroides (39, 40) . The two isozymes have

iclentical molecular vreight: (105'000) , the same ATP
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inhibition, the same PLP content and are both totally

inhibited by 100 pM haemin. One form has one titratable

-SH group and a pï (isoel-ectric point) of 5.1, the other

has 7 -SH groups and a pI of 6. It has been suggested

that one form is located in the chromophores and would

be involved in chlorophyll production for photometabolism,

the other form in the cytoplasm would be involved ín dark

aerobic metabolism (39) .

I.4. EXPERIME}TTA], PORPHYRIA PRODUCED BY DRUG INDUCED
ELEVATION OF ALV.SY}JTTïETASE ACTTVITY.

The attempted purification of AlV-synthetase

reported here used liver from rats treat'ed with the por-

phyrinogenic compound DDC. The time course of DDC in-

d.uction of AlV-synthetase from various laboratories shows

that maximum enzyme activity can be achieved from 12

hours (30) to 3 days (41) after administration. Results

presented in Chapter 3 here represent an ínvestigation

into the conditions best suitecl to achieve maximum DDC

inducÈion of ALV-synthetase using the strain of rats

routinely supplied to this taboratory. It was found

that a singte DDC dose induced the activity to maximum

levels after L2 24 hours and that the activity routinely

achieved was comparable to and occasionally exceeded, the

activities reported by other investigators. Optimal

induction by DDC here represented. a 10 15 fold increase

over the basal level.

t4ost investigators studying experimental por-

phyria have used allylisopropylacetamide (AIA) and DDC
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as inducer drugs because these have been found to be

most active in experimental animals. The inducer
21317,8- tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin is the most potent

inducer of AlV-synthetase in guinea pigs (42), but the

exceptionally low LDs o of 1 vg/Rg body weight does not

commend it for general experimentation.

The first experimental porphyria hras produced

by stokvis in the last century by administration of su1-

phonal to rabbits and cogs (43). surphonar had been ob-

served to exacerbate cl-inical porphyria, and other drugs

incruding barbiturates have similarly been estabrished

to be contraindicated in porphyria (2), many of them prov-

ing to be active inducers of AlV-synthetase in experi-
mental systems (44, 45) . Allylisopropylcarbamide
(Sedormid) is an anaesthetic with inducing activity, but

the active analogue ATA was found by Goldberg and

Rimington to be less hypnotic (46). Solomon and Figge

(47) described the porphyrinogenic activity of Doc in 1959.

A considerabre, inrpetus to investigate experimentar por-
phyria has also been provided by the chance observation

in Turkey during the late 1950s of an epidemic of cuta-

neous porphyria (47) . This was attributed to the fr:ngi-
cide hexachlorobenzene which was added to seed wheat, but
diverted to bread. making and consesuently affected many

people, particularly children.

The pattern of haem metabolism in experimentally

induced porphyria is dependant on the drug used and may

be related in part to various categories of the human dis-
ease. AIA and sedormici produce a pattern of excretion
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sugges,tive of acute intermittent ¡rorphyria; DDC and

griseofulvin produce a pattern suggesting variegate

porphyria (or erythropoietic porphyria in mice); and

hexachlorobenzene induces conditions comparable to por-

phyria cutanea tarda (48, 49) . In aildition to haem

pathway related changes, various non-specific effects

including hepatomegeally and increased fatty acid syn-

thesis may result from extended exposure to porphyrino-

genic drugs (50, 51) . Griseofulvin as well as possess-

ing porphyria inducing properties is an antimitotic

drug which promotes aggregation of microtubule protein
(SZ¡.- Extensive general ultrastructural damage is also

noted in clinical porphyria (53) and is produced in

chronic experimental porphyria (49) .

(i) Transcri tional romotion b
r en c 5

DDC promotj-on of an increased rate of

transcription in rat liver has been demonstrated. by

Nawata and Kato (41). Wistar King strain rats \¡/ere

dosed with DDC daily over 7 d.ays with continued fasting.

A peak of Al,V-synthetase induction was obtained after 3

days and fell markedly between days 3 to 7. Pulse
32

Ia-belling with Pi indicated a 2-fold elevation of

new RNA synthesis after 24 hours dosing which returned

to control levels by day 2 and decreased slightly on

sr:bsequent days. Because RNA synthesis was elevated

preceding maximum Af,V-synthetase activity Nawata and

Kato con*sidered that a transcriptional increase was

fundamental to the mechanism of DDC induction. The in-

crease in Èranscription is unlikely to be specific for
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AlV-synthetase mRNA however since DeI Favero et eL. (54)

obsen¡e in nrice that DDC, v¡hile causing a loss of single

ribosomes, causes a wicle range of polyribosome sizes

to appear. As well as suggesting the possibility of
direct drug intervention in translation this result also

indícates that a unique size of RNA is not synthesized

in response to DDC (i.e. the transcriptional stimulation
is not specific).

Sardana øú aL. (55) have shown that AIA can

elevate RNA synthesis by 3-fo1d, t hour after injection

to rats. The AfA stimulation of transcription is com-

pletely prevented by haemin (55) implying a certain d.egree

of specificity for products of the haem pathway.

However in the sunìmary of observations of haemin effects
on AIA induction Sweeny et aL. (S0) conclude that the

role of haemin in suppressing induction phenomena reflects
a regulatory role not related to a role in haemoprotein

synthesis. Haem also represses the flavoprotein NADPH

cytochrome c reductase and prevents increases in micro-

somal protein and phospholipid following porphyrinogenic

drugs (57). The type of RNA synthesis stímulated by

AIA seems to be almcst exclusively nRNA (as judged by the

content of polyAdenylic acid), but a variety of mRNA

types are synthesized so that AIA is not apparently highly

specific for stirnulating AlV-synthetase mRNA transcript'ion
(58). A finding that isotopically Iabelled AIA did not

become associated witI. isol-ated nuclei, but was distri-

buted between cytosol and microsomes suggests an in-
direct stimulation of transcription by AIA (27) rather
than the ,Élirect nuclear involvemenÈ observed for
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transcription-inducing steroids (59) .

1.5. REGULATION OF THE HAEM BIOSYNTHETTC PATHWAY

Haem synthesis ín uiuo requires the action of

seven distinct enzymes on ALV by the pathway summarized

in Fig. 2. The activities of the pathway enzymes are

usually greater than required to rnetabolize the AIV

produced in normal ce1Is, but may become limiting during

porphyria. Various forms of clinical porphyria are

characterized by the pattern of excretion of pathway

íntermediates as determined by inherited differences in

the constitutive activity of the pathway enzymes (47,

621. Purification and study of the porphyrin metabol-

ising enzymes of the pathway also remains of currenÈ

interest (63, 64, 65), particularly in regard to the

mechanism of enzyme action.

The activity of the second enzyme, ALV-

dehydratase apparently can be genetically controlled in

rats since it decreases in iron deficiency (66) ' but

this is not observed in man (67). Selective chemical

inhibition of the dehydratase by aminotriazole can be

used to experimentally prevent haem synthesis (68' 69)

and variations in ttre oxidation-reduction potential in

cells might also modify tJ.e activity of the enzyme (8).

Uroporphyrinogen cosythetase is limiting in congenital

erythropoietic porphyria and may represent the inherited

lesion in this d.isease (6). A simi-l-ar role of pathvray

timitation imposed at the final enzymic step, iron irr-

sertion j-nto the porphyrj-n moiety by ferrochelatase,
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Fí9.2. The haern biosynthetic pathway

The series of reactions shov¡n here were establ-ished
by Shemin and Coworkers (60, 61). The enzymes in
the pathvray are:

ALV-synthetase
AlV-dehydratase (pgC-synthetase ¡
PBG-deaminase
Uroporphyrinogen cosynthetase
Coproporphyri nogenase
Protoporphyrinogen oxidase
Ferrochelatase

I
2
â

4
5
6
7
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has been advanced to explain clinical and experimental '

porphyria (70'73') , but remains of rrncertain merit.

The involvement of elevated AlV-synthetase activity in

clinical porphyria is welI established however (74175r149-151)

but whether the fault is a simple enzyme over-production,

a modification of the regulatory mechanism, or a com-

bination of these, is not known. '

The proposal that an aporepressor in combin-

ation with haem prevents the transcription of ALV-

synthetase mRNA put forward by Granick in J-966 (26) has

been of seminal value in organizing the theoretical con-

sideration of AlV-synthetase regulation. According

to ttris scheme the end product of the porphyrin pathway

haem can directly inhibit production of AlV-synthetase

by repression, and porphyrinogenic drugs were envisaged

to compete with haem to yield an inactive drug-bound

repressor.

It is difficult however to visuaLíze how the

./arious known inducer drugs (26, 48, 76) could compete

with or prevent haern binding to a hypothetical

E)orepressor. Although groups of inducers have been

characterized according to chemical structure, lipo-

philicity and steric considerations no consistent pat-

tern emerges from analysis of the known inducers or

enables any reliable prediction of biological activity

within a series of chemicals (26 , 43, 44, 73, 76 , 771 .

lâ', prcposed IlDdel of Af,v-synthetase regulation in which the

leve1 of âpoclzloshrome P-450 deter¡nined the induction

of Al,V-synthetase via a positive control mechanism (27)

overcame many of the objecticns inherent in the haem
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repressor proposal, but has also provecl to be in conflict

with more recent data (78-81). The presence of a reg-

ulatory haem pool is itself not supported by direct

measurement, but only by indirect indications (82, 83) .

Much of the uncertainty in the interpretation

of experiments on haem pathway regulation is compounded

by the fact that the measurement of AlV-synthetase

activity in samples is not necessarily indicative of the

amor¡nt of enzyme protein present. Patton and Beattie

(29) have even suggested tJ.at results from their studies

of experimental porphyria are best explained by activa-

tion of AlV-synthetase rather than an increased amount

of enzyme protein. Various phlzsiological AlV-synthetase

inhibitors of indeterminate nature have also been re-

ported (84, 100) and the proximity of Al,V-synthetase and

ferrochelatase in mitochondria supports the suggestion

that end product inhibition by haem is physiologically

relevant (2I). Although the work of Vühiting and Granick

(eS¡ had. established that an elevation of enzyme protein

is involved in experimental porphyria of avian systems

a nunrber of differences bet\^¡een avian and mammalian sys-

tems have been characterized (77, 86) .

The purification of hepatic mammalian ALV-

synthetase therefore remains of considerable interest,

in particular because a specific antibody to the enzyme

will a1low the relative contributions of drug activation

and induction to be directly investigated. Establish-

ment of the relationship between cytosol and. mitochon-

drial forms v¡ould also be facilitated.
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T4ATERTATS AND ]'IETHODS

Methods not described in this chapter are given

where relevant by incl.usion with the results presented.

2.I. I'IATERTALS

(a) chemicals

DDC was obtained. from Eastman Kodak and AIA was

a generous gift from Hoffman La Roche. tlembutal (pento-

barbitone sodium 60 mg/m1) for injection !üas from Abbott

Laboratories, Sydney, heparin from C.S.L.. and sucrose

from C.S.R. Co., Sydney. Casein hyfls6lysate and trypsin
were from British Drug Houses Ltd. Other commercial

organic and biological substances vrere obtained from Sigma

Chemical Co.

Ammonium sulphate (enzyme grade) was from Mann

Research Laboratories. Other inorganic reagents were

obtained. from British Drug Houses Ltd., Ajax Chemicals

Ltd., Sydney, and May & Baker Ltd.

(b) Chromatoqraph i c l,Iate rials
Sephadex (all grades), Sepharose 4B , DEAE- and

CM- Sephadex were from Pharmacia Sweden. Ai- cellulose
and phospho-cellulose were from trlhatman.

(c) Buffers

PEST buffer for the preparation of mitochondria

contained 0.1 ml{ PLP, 0.1 mM EDTA, 0,25 }{ sucrose and

5 mM tris-HCl pH 7.4.
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, Buffers for chromatography, represented by

abbreviations of their components, contained 20 mM

tris-FlCl pII 7.4 (T) , 1 mÞI DTE (D), 0.1 rnM EDTA (E) ,

0 .1 m¡Í PLP (P) , and 0 .5 M NaCI (N) .

2.2. ENZYME ASSAYS

(a) AlV-synthetase and AA-synthetase

The colourimetric assay for AlV-synthetase used

throughout the work described here estimates the produc-

tion of ô-amino laevulinic acid during a 20 minute incub-
oation.ç[È37-C and is based on the method of Ïrvitrg and

Elliott (200).

The following amounts of reagents (u moles) in

a final volume of 1 m1 l¡¡ere used: tris-HCI pH 7.4, 50;

glycine 100; potassium succinate 10; magnesium chlorj-de

2O¡ Co-A 0.-?; glutathione 10; ATP 15; PLP 1; EDTA 5;

and succinyl-CoA synthetase 2 uníts. Final pH was ad-

justed to 7.4 with NaOH. Added samples of homogenate

or mitochondria \,vere frozen quickly in a d.ry ice-ethanol

mixture, stored at :*15oC as required, and thawed at 37oc

before assay. Enzymatic activity was terminated with

2 ml of 0.225 14 TCA then tubes were centrifuged. Protein

free supertant (2.5 ml) was mixed with 0 .75 ml of I M

sodium acetate and 0.1 acetyl acetone, and heated at 10OoC

for 1,5 minutes. This procedure results in the condensa-

tion of acetyl aeetone and ALV to forrn a pyrrole (101).

After allowing time to cool 1 mI of pyrrole sol-ution v¡as

mixed with 1 mI of m'cdified Ehrlich's reagent (102) made

from A-dimethy-I aroino benzaldehyde ( I g) , mecur-i-c chloride
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(0.079)glacial acetic acid (42 ml), 702 perchloric

acid (8 ml) and. water to 100 ml. The red pyrrole re-

action colour is fu1ly developed after 15 minutes and

stable for approximately 30 minutes (201). Optical den-

sity at 552 nm was measured in a cell of 1 cm optical

Iength.

AA-synthetase present in cell homogenates also

gives a coloured pyrrole product using the above procedure

and allowance for the amino acetone pyrrole product was

made by selective solvent extraction using ether. The

2 mI of pyrrole solution remaining, after l mI rvas mixed

with Ehrlichrs reagent, was neutralized to pli 7-7.5 with

0.05 ml of NaHP0 (0.5 M). This solutíon \^ras mechanic-24

ally shaken with 5 ml of equilibrated ether for 30 sec-

onds and I ml of the aqueous phase was withdrawn and mixed

v¡ith 1 ml of Ehrlich's reagent; the optical density at

552 nm r¡zas then read as before. The equilibrated ether

$ras prepared by shaking equal volumes of peroxide-free

ether with an aqueous solution contai-ning (in m moles)

TCA 7 .7 ¡ sodium acetate 15 ; NaOH 0 .6 8; and. t'Ta2HPO,* 1. I.

The ALV and AA formed. during incubation hlere

calculated by the following formulae:

{ALA} = t0.7 (2Og s) n moles

{ea} = tg8 (0.253c¿ -ß ) n moles

where cr. = combined pyrrole optical density at 552 nm

ß - ether extracted optical density aL 552 nm.

ALV solutions of concentration estab'l ished by

spectral analysis were plzrrolised using the assay condi-

tions described above. The AlV-pyrrole gave a molar
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extinction coeffici-ent of 5.74 x Iõu and 25? of the pyrrole

was ether extracted. The above formulae result when the

extinction coefficient and ether extraction percentage

for AA-pyrrole given by Granick (87) are assumed. When

mitochondrial extracts of hígh AlV-synthetase activity vrere

assayed the contribution of Afi-pyrrole was neglected and

the formula {er,v} = 1504 n moles was used.

One unit of ALV-synthetase aetíoíty ís defined

a,s the amount of enzyme eataLysing the foz'mation of 1-

n moLe of ALV in 30 minutes. ALV formation was found to

be non-linear beyond 20 minutes j-ncubation using the above

procedure, therefore results obtained using a 20 minute

incubation period have been multiplied by 1.5. Results

obtained during ttris work definíng the period of línear

AlV-synthetase production durj-ng assay, the effect of pro-

tein concentration and subcellular source of sample have

not been given here because Edwards in this 'l aboratory

obtained essentially id.entical results and these have been

described previously (34) .

(b) TAT assa

Tyrosine amino transferase activity was estim-

ated by the colourimetric procedure of Rosen et ø2.(lì03).

ïncr¡bation was allowed to proceed for 10 minutes at 37oC.

A unit of TAT aetioitg i's defined as 7 n moLe of ty?osine

transaminated per minute. Ca1i-brat.ion of the Rosen

et a7- assay procedure led to the following formula:

1 unit of TAT = 106 x AODeso

AODs5e is the change in optical density at 850 nm in the
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colour reagent following a l-0 minute incubation.

2.3. DDC DOSING AND TFEATMENT OF A}TTI":[.ALS

Al-bino lrlisLar rat.s (200-300 g) $/ere obtained

from the central .An:'-mal House, lrlaite rnstitute, Adelaide,

unless another source is specified. Animals \^,-ere maj_n-

tained under natural light cycles and sacrificed under

Nembutal anaesthesia, or for perfusion experiments

under ether anaesthesia. unress otherwise indicated
animars were fasted 48 hours before sacrifice, but per-
mitted water ad Libitum.

When DDC was administered rats !{ere light.Iy
anaesthetised with ether and 0.5 g of DDC given intra
gastrically as an aqueous suspension using a stomach tube.

The suspension was prepared as 10 g DDC, 0.2 g tragacanth

mucilage and water to 50 mr all ground in a mortar and.

pestle. Each rat received 2.5 ml of suspension.

2.4. PREPAP,ATTON OF MfTOCHOTTDRIAL A-T,V-SY}¡TTïETASE

The following procedures vrere employed to obtain
samples of mitochondrial AlV-synthetase for use in the

studies of various furÈher purification techniques as

reported in detail elsewhere.

(a) Preparation of porph yric mitochondria

Animals fasted 48 hours received DDC for the

IasL 24 hours before injection with 0.5 mI Nembutal
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anaes'thetic (i.p.) . Livers \,¡ere removed and immediately

placed in PEST buffer solution chilled over ice. The

livers were washed with PEST l¡uffer until most free bl-ood

lras removed. Although Livers were collected as rapidly

as possible some delay in further processing was usual,

but it was established that no loss of AlV-synthetase

activity occurred when intact livers were left 20 minutes

at ooC in PEST buffer. After mincing with scissors, livers

were disrupted as a 10% w/v suspension in PEST buffer

using a glass-teflon motor driven homogenízer. Mito-

chondria \^/ere isolated and washed. in PEST bu-ffer essen-

tial-ly by the centrifugal method of Schneider and liogeboom

(204l-. The final pellet of washed mitochondria was sus-

pended in a minimal volume of TDEP buffer and freeze dried

in a flask protected against the entry of light. A good

yield of f.reeze dried mitochondria was approxi-mately 10å

of liver wet weight.

(b) Extraction of soluble ALV-s thetase from
to a

Freeze dried. mitochondria \^/ere resuspended in

cold water, to equal the suspension volume prior to freeze

drying, pH was corrected. to 7.4 if necessary then mito-

chondrial debris was removed by centrifugation at

1051000 x g for I hour. Thís procedure released an ag-

gregate high molecular weight form of the enzyme v¡hich

was sohùlized by the method of lrlhiting and Elliott (2L) ,

i.e. solid NaCl was added to 0.8 M and DTE to 0.001 M.

Samples after this treatment have been referred to as

soLubLized throughout the text here.
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No increase in yie1.d of AlV-synthetase actj-v-

ity from mitochondria was achieved if 0.8 M NaCl, 0.001 M

DTE solution was used to disrupt mitochondria instead

of water. More total protein was liberated by this
procedure and. the mitochondrial debris pelleted less

satisfactorily after centrifugation. i¡Iater extraction
of mitochondria was therefore retained as standard pro-

cedure.

(c) Ammonium sulphate precipitation of ALV-synthetase

Ammonium sulphate precipitation of solublized

mitochondrial enzyme l¡ras used to concentrate the protein

and to remove haemoglobin present due to RBC cont.amina-

tion of mitochondria. A 0-50só ammonium sulphate satur-

ation precipitate was recovered by centrifugation at

251000 x g for 20 minutes. Approximately 7OZ of protein

hras pelleted and recovery of AlV-synthetase activity was

in the range 50-100U. Precipitates were resuspended in

a minimum volume of TDEP buffer. The red colouration

of contaminant haemoglobin rernained in the supernatant

thereby reducing the possibility of complications due to

dissociated haem that may have inhibited enzyme activity
(Ki haemin = 10 UM, 2L). Using narrower ranges of

ammonium sulphate saturation gave no useful improvement

in AlV-synthetase purification.
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2.5 . PROTETN DETBP-}{INATIONS

Estimations of protein were made using the

Lowry method (105) for samples of partially purified

enzyme, and the biuret method. (106, ll07) was used- for

samples of cell homogenates or mitochondria. Reference

solutions of BSA were used as calibration standards.

IVhen very small amounts of protein were es-

timated the proced.ure of Schaffner and Weissman (I0B)

vras adopted. This method was caIíbrated to give an op-

tícal density (1 cm) increase at 630 nm of 0.048 per

Ug of protein.

2.6 . PREPARATION OF SUCCI}IYL-COA SY}TTIiETASE

Succinate: Co-A ligase (ADP) ; E. C . 6 .2.1.5 was

partiatll'purified from E. coli (Crooke's strain) by a

method based on that of Hildebrand and Spector (f09).

Bacteria were disrupted by sonication and the extract

treated with streptomycin sulphate and ammonium sulphate

(209), before dialysis against 0.05 l,l tris-Hc], 0-05 M

KCI pH 7.2 overnight. The enzyme solution was clari-

fied by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 10 minutes and

dispersed into small vials for storage at -15oc. The

enzyme with a specific activity of approximately 15 u

moles of succino-hydroxamic acid synthes ized/3O minutesr/

mg protein rvhen assayec] by the method of Kaufman (110) was

stable for many mcnths.
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2.7. ' CALCULATIONS

( a) Enz S cific activit

Units of enzyme activity have been defined in
section 2.2. Specific activity was calculated as units
of activity per mg protein. Reference to protein as

the basis for estimation is othenr'ise deleted here for
textual convenience.

(b) FoId induction

The fold induction of enzyme levels, when a

change in activity has been observed during the course

of án experiment, has been calculated as the ratio of
specific activity achieved (maximum unless othe:¡¡ise

indicated) to ttre initial specific activity.

(c) Half Life

Half lives were calculated for exponential
decay using the formula:

t\ 0.301 x T

where T =

A=

2 logA

time of decay
? activity remaining at time T

(d)

Means, standard deviations and correlatíon
coefficients were calculated by computer progrerìmes.

analyses
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2.8. TNBS STAIIqIITG TOR AMINO OR CARBOXYL GROUPS

Sepharose or ceilulose material was suspended

in l- ml of saturated sodium borate. Three drops of

3? (w,/w) 2,4,6-trinitrobenzene sulphonate were add.ed

and col-our allowed. to develop for 2 hours at room

temperature. Unmodified material stained light yeIlow,

free aliphatic amine groups stained deep red, and car-

boxyl groups stained vivid yeI1ow. A mat.rix with both

free -NHz and -COOH groups stained orange.

2.9. HA}TDLII{G OP A],V-SYNTHETASE DURTNG AFFI1IITY
CHROMATOGRAPHY

Material applied to affinity colurnns was

apoprotein of AlV-synthetase deprived of the cofactor PLP

by Sephadex c-25 filtration using TD or TDE buffer.

The occasionally 1ow yields of enzl'me activity noted

may have been due in part to removal of the PLP co-

factor from the enzyme since PLP-deprived mitochondrial

enzyme in TDE buffer showed a half life of 9.6 hours

at 4oC under ambient lighting. Higher light intensity

decreased this half life, although PLP afforded pro-

tectionr so care r¡/as taken to minimize exposure of

apoprotein to light.

PLP to a coricêr¡tration of 0 .1 mM was routinely

addedr âs soon as practicable, to fractions that had

been deprived of this cofactor durj-ng affinity chroma-

tographic procedures. Enzyme samples were usually
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deprivecl of PLP for 2 - 4 hours during Sepharose based

affinity column experiments. Katanuma (I25) suggests

that loss of PLP cofacLor from protein is the rate
limiting step in (proteolytic) degradation of ALV-

synthetase and that conformational changes in the pro-

tein could be expected upon d.eprivation of pl,p.

2.I0. CONSTRUCTTO}T AND USE OT A SIqALL SCALE APPARATUS
FOR ISOELECTRTC FOCUSING TN SUCROSE DENSTTY
GRADIENTS

A small scale apparatus to establish isoelectric
points, and investigate isoelectric focusing as a small

scale preparative step, v¡as constructed using a semi-

permeabre membrane to separate the lov¡er electroryte from

the focusing grad.ient (139). This apparatus, shown in
Fig. 2-I, uses the lower electrolyte reservoir as a temp-

erature stabilizing jacket. The power dissipation was

not allowed to exceed I watts in tt¡e focusing tube as

the voltage was increased from an ínitíal value of 2OO-

250 volts to a maximum of 475 volts during the focusing.

Crude haemoglobin samples, obtained by haem-

olysis of rat erythrocytes, \^rere also incorporated into
some focusing gradients to provide coloured indicator
molecules. The appearance of several sharply focused

haemoglobin.bands' indicated stability of the gradient

against disruption by thermal convection and that adequate

focusing of protein was achieved.

Fractions of the grradient were collected by

piercing the semipermeable membrane v¡ith an insert con-

taining an 1.8 G syringe needle connected to 0.5rr.n'(i.d.)
polythene tubing, connected. in turn to a Gilson drop
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cathode

light elect¡ode soluticn

anode

hearryz electrcde solution

focusing tr¡be : æntai¡rs
sanple j¡ a sucrose
densiþz graôient

dia-lysis nernbrane

FLg.2-L. Sne-ll scale isoel-ectric focusinq apparatrrs

Foctr.sing tr¡be: 18 sn x O.S #
Ëdrt eíectrode solution: 0.2% NaCII , O.4z et]ranolarni:ne
H"át eleg.tJode solution: 40% sucrrose æntaining 1? HzSOr+

t O-2e" H3PO,*

Focusing gradient: 10 - 40% sucrose, 1 mM UiE' 22" catxj:er
arPholytes

Electrode ær¡:ections: Platirrun

(ænæntrations, e¿ w/v)
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counting microfractionator. After a prelíminary ex-

periment in v¡hich RBC lysate and BSA protein were

focused, the gradient was collected through a UVICORD

flow cell (r,r.e Company!. The absorbance at 280 nm

of the haemoglobin and BSA peaks registered. poorly

and the separation of haemoglobin colour in the col-

lected fractions was also poor due to mixing caused by

passage through the flor,r' ce1l. The absorbance at

280 nm was therefore not monitored during the experi-

ments reported here.

' !'lhen gradient eluant was passed directly to

the collecting tubes the red. colouration of focused

haemoglobin bands could be collected without visible

cross-contamination between fractions, indicating that

Ëhe collection procedure was not responsible for any

significant loss in column resolution. Further to this

point a sample of AlV-synthetase from chicken embryo

liver, purified by the first five steps in the sequence

of I'/hiting and Granick (23) was subjected to small scale

isoelectric focusing f.or 5 hours and resolution was at

least as good as that achieved on the large scale equip-

ment used by whiting and Granick aÈ this stage of their

purification sequence. The recovery of the chicken en-

zyme from the small scale apparatus was also quantitative,

whereas a recovery of 752 was reported after a 27 }:.our

focusing period on a large scale grad.íent. (23) .

Gradients of 10 402 (vt/v) sucrose containing

2Z (w/v) carrier ampholine were formed either
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mechanically or by overlayering of aliquots of de-

creasing densities (13 layers), v¡ith enzyme sample

added to the light gradient component before mixing.

The overlayering procedure avoided frothing caused by

the mixing motor in mechanical grad.ient formers and

allowed all of a sample to be applied without loss;

overlayering is therefore the procedure of preference.

An ampholine concentration of 22 (w/v) was

satisfactory for the levels of protein reported here

((4 
"g) altJ:ough higher arnounts of protein or decreased

ampholine concentration gave rise to gross precipi-

tation during focusing.

pH of fractions i,.ras measured at the running

temperature (eoC) using a sma1l glass electrode connected.

to an expanded scale Radiometer pH-25 meter. After pH

measurement an aliquot. of 0.5 M tris-HCI, 1 mM PLP

pH 7.4 (1 3 volumes) lvas added to each fraction, the

volume depending on the dilution required. for convenient

AlV-synthetase assay.

!ühen wide pH range (¡ 10) ampholine was used

better linearity of the pH gradient was noted when 18

(w/v) HzSOr+, rather than 0.22 (w/vl HgPOb, \¡/as used as

the anode electrolyte.
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2.LI. ELECTROPHORETIC MATERIATS A}ID METHODS

(a) Solutions

Solution A
(pH 8.8)

:I N HCl
TEI,IED
tris

Solution A
Solution C
20 mM DTE
water

48 ml
0.23 mI

36.3 ml

9.0 mI
9.6 mI

18.0 ml
34.8 mI

Solution C acrylamide 28 g
bis acrylamid.e 0. 7359
Made to 100 ml with water

Solutions are denoted A and C after Davis (145).

GeI Mixture

Electrolyte tris
glycine
water to 1 1

Anode electrolyte was made 0.1 mlq PLP af ter
gel pre-electrophoresis. More PLP was added
if the electrolyte reservoir \^Ias depleted of
yellow colouration during a run.

(b) Gel polymerization

Gel mixture was degassed by vacuum then 0.6 ml

of 10% ammonium persulphate added to initiate polymeriz-

ation. The gel meniscus r¡tas overlayered wi"h t-butanol

(or water for gets containing Triton X-100). Gels were

set at room temperature when glass apparatus was used,

but were set at 37o C to promote better adhesi-on when pers-

pex tubes r¡/ere used.

0.606
2.85

g
g
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(c) Apparatus

(i) Tube sels
Perspex tubes of 6 rmn i.d. were routinely

used. Gels including Triton X-100 would not adhere to

perspex and glass tubes ïvere used for these gels.

(ii¡ ?reparative slab gels

Gels Ìl/ere set between glass plates separ-

ated by 3mm wide perspex side strips. Resultant gels

\^rere J-3.2 cm wide and L2 13 crn in height.

(d) Sample preparation

Samples v/ere desalted by Sephadex G-25 filtra-
tion in TDEP buffer either through a column or by the

non-diluting method of NeaI and Florini (148). Samples

were concentrated. by freeze drying if required, made to

2OZ (w/v) sucrose, and applied directly to the top of the

gels.

(e) Runnin conditions

Tube gels routinely run 3 hours at 3 mA/ge1 and

slab gels ru.ïì I hours at 20 mA. Gels run at  oC.

(f) Sectionins sels
(i) Tube gels

GeIs were released from tubes by rimming

then mounted on damp filter paper on the stage of a gel

microtome. The gel was frozen with powdered dry ice and

successive I mm slices tra¡rsferred to 0.5 mI aliquots

of TDEP buffer. Gel slices were stood in buffer at AoC

for a minimum of 2 hours before .ÞJV-synthetase assay with
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the gel slices still present. Gel slices were removed

from assay tubes by centrifugatíon after termination of
the assay period.

(iii) slab_ge]g

Electrophoresed gel on a glass plate was

placed over a template and the gel cut to measurernent with

a scalpel. A central I cm wide strip of gel was re-
moved for proLein staining. The remaining gel was cut

into successive 2.5 mm sections which r¡rere transferred to

a plastic surface and frozen with powdered dry ice. A

frozen ge1 strip !',ras manually cut into slices of approx-

imately I nrn width and these slices transferred to 10 rnl

TDEP buffer.

After at least 2 hours to alIow d.iffusion from

the gel slices the buffer was neutralised with constant

mixing to pH 7.4 with 0.5 N HCI. Gel debris r^ras removed

by centrifuging through 2.5 cm Whatman cF/C filters held

in a centrifuge tube insert.

(g) Staining for protein

Gels were stained with I3 amido black in
7Z acetic acid and destaÍ.ned in 7Z acetic acid, 2OZ

ethanol.



CHAPTER 3

DRUG INDUCED ALV-SYNTHETASE ACTIVITY TN TNTACT RATS
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3.1. TNTRODUCTION

The work described in this chapter was undertaken

largely to Cetermine the optimum conditions under r+'hich

DDC could induce hepatic AI¡V-synthetase. This information

was particularly relevant to the treatment of rats used as

a source of enzyme for the purification studies described

in later chapters.

3.2. RESULTS

(a) Drug dosinq procedure and animal res ponse

The method of dosing rats with a DDC-mucilage

suspension using ether anaesthesj-ar ês d.escribed in the

methodsr wâs joint.ly deveJ-oped for this work with Dr. M.J.

Whiting. The simplicity and quantitative accuracy of drug

administration achieved using this approach was not inherent

in other methods that have been described (I, 30, 87) .

A mean dose of 2 g DDC/Kg was routÍnely administered a¡rd

after 24 hours much of the chemical was seen to remain

packed in the stomach indicating slow clearance from the

alimentary system. Records of weight and sex were kept,

but as previously found by Edwards (34) in this laboratory

differences in response to porphyrinogenic drugs could not

be related to sex or weight. Nevertheless for consistency

males were used where possible.

The low aqueous solubility of DDC, determined

during this work as 6-10 ig/ml at room temperature, has

doubtress inclined other researchers of porphyrin synthesis
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to prefer the more soh-rble chemical AIA as an inducing

agent since the use of AIA is more comntonly reported.

No gross change in behaviour or appearance of rats fol-

lowed dosing with DDC unlike AIA (ì175 mg/Rg s.c. in

saline) which produced torpor and poor motor co-ordination

ascribable to the hypnotic effect of this barbiturate

type drug (26, 43) . Urine samples from 24 hour DDC

dosed rats \^rere usually c1ear, but darkened upon standing

indicating photo-polymerization of PBG; Ehrlich's

reagent gave a positive test for PBG which is indicative

of a porphyric state (88).

(b) Fasting increases and pyruvate represses
DDC induction of AlV-synthetase

Table 3-1 shows that 48 hour fasting, relative

Lo 24 hour fasting can lead to a doubled potency of DDC as

an inducer of Al,V-synthetase over a 5 hour period. A mean

calculated DDC induction of 4.7 fold for 48 hour fasted

rats was reduced to 1.9 fold by simultaneous administration

of the gluconeogenic substrate pyruvate (89). Pyruvate

would be expected to elicit the established glucose re-

pression phenomenon observed for AT,V-synthetase (90' 91).

TAT levels however did not show systematic variation due

to DDC and pyruvate dosing.

The glucose repression of AlV-synthetase by high

carbohydrate observed in experimental systems has formed

the basis for the generally useful applÍcation of dietary

management to the control of cIínical porphyria (2l.. In

yeast direct glucose inhibition of ttre haem pathway enzyme

protoporphyrinogen IX oxidase has been reported (92) , but
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Drug treatment 5h.

DDC

DDC * pyruvate

DDC

DDC * pyruvate

Prior fasLing period
24h. 48h.

ALV-synthetase (unitsr/mg)

1.49+
.93+

.20

.38
3 .41+
1.35+

.84

.50

TAT (units/mg)

I.86+ .81
7 .77+2.73

6 .28+ L.7 6
5.83+ 2.r2

rable 3-1.

Effect of vate administered to rats sitnultaneously
te w t DDC.

Drug doses brere Ig DDC/Kg administered b1z stomach tube as
a 10? suspension in 0.22 tragacanth mucilage. Pyruvíc
acid, neutralized to pH7 with NaOH rvas included in the
mixture at 3.159 (36m moles)/Kg as indicated. Rats were
from the sanìe batch and each result represents the average
of determinations from 3 animals. Liver homogenates
were assayed for both AlV-synthetase and TAT activity.
From different batches of rats the basal S.A. of ALV-
synthetase was determined as 0.72+.45 (0 expt.s) and TAT
as 3.30+ L.82 (L2 expt.s) after 48h fasting
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the mechanism c¡f the glucose repression phenomenon in
multicellular organisms remains unkown (93).

(c) Plasma concentrations of DDC

It is likely that reascnably steady plasma

Ieve1s in the range 2-7 Ug DDC/nI are maintained from 0.5

à18 hours after gastríc dosÍng of rats at a mean dose of
2 g/Rg (Table 3-2). No correlation between achieved

AlV-synthetase activity and plasma DDC level was demon-

strated..

The persistence of DDC in the circulation noted

here after alimentary administration was not seen by Gross

and l.lutton (30) when DDC was given intraperitoneally to

mice. In the mouse study mean plasma DDC levels of 11

lg/ml 0.5 hours after i.p. injection were reported and de-

creased to 4 Vg/mL after 3 hours, although AlV-.synthetase

induction continued over 12 hours. Gross and. Hutton used

several strains of mice and conclud,ed. that inheríted gen-

etic differences were fundamental in determining.the

achieved AlV-synthetase activity rather than plasma DDC

leveIs.
(d) Partition of AlV-synthetase between cytoplasm

and mitochondria,

DDC was observed to cause a displacement of ALV-

synthetase into mitochondria. It was determined that

ALV-synthetase in uninduced liver was 482 mitochond.rial,

but increased to a maximum of 772 at 5 hours after DDC

dosing (Tabte 3-2). The mitochondrial proportion d.e-

creased slightly after 5 hours treatment and the dis-
tribution a.fter 24 hours DDC administration, determined.



Number of Time after
animals DDC dose

h

0.5

0

0.25
0.5
I
3

L2

18

Plasm-a DDC

P9 /nL

0

3.I+ L.4
7.0+ I .8

0

1.0+ .2
2.0+ 1.1
1. 5+ .5

22.7+ 1.9

0

1.8+ 1.2
4 .8+ 1.8
3.0+ .6
6 .3+ .3

5.8= 2.7
5. B+ 2.5

ALV-svnthetase

mit.units/mq
hom. units/mg

re.,itochondriahomogenate
units/mg

0

I

I
2

3

2

2

2

2

2

0

3

4

5

6

1

2

2

2

2

.60+

.62+
1.58+
L.28+
2.68+

.02

.20

.15

.23

.15

Íà Total

48

69

73

77

70

Þ
6J

.56
1.431
2.03+
5.85+
5.48+

.08

.38

.45

.53

L.92+
2.74+
2.90+
3.07+
2.81+

.01

.06

.01

.10

.01

3

2

8.90+
10 .25+

.53

.25



Table 3-2
Plasma DDC concentrations -synthetase activit and distríbutíon, after DDC dosinq., ALV v

Rats fasted 2 days were dosed with DDC by stomach tube as described in the methods- Rats were
ether anaesthetiåed, given heparin via the saphenous vein, then bled from the vena cava afte:: l-ap-
arotomy. Blood waå õentrifu'ged to obtain plãsma_qnd DDC was estimated by the met-hod of Gross and'

Hutton (92¡. Livers hrere homógenized ín .pÈst buffer and mítochondria prepared by differential
ãentrifugrtion as described in the methods. Data not indicated was not measured. Four batches
of rats were used and the results have been separated accordingly.

Þ
&
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during work described iu later chapters, indicated that
65-72e" of activity is mitochondrial.

Edwards (34) using rats from the same source as

those studied here showed that AIA administration in-
creased the mitochondrial component of total ALV-slmthetase

activity from 45? to 652 in 3-4 hours, but by I hours

the original distribution prevailed and was subsequently

maintained for the following i6 hours. A simple inter-
pretation of this difference is ttrat DDC'increases the

capacity of mitochondria to accept AlV-synthetase mole-

cules, perhaps by direct hydrophobic interactíon with

mitochondrial.membranes. Anottrer explanation is sug-

gested by the reported effect of haem on cellular distrib-
ution.

Kikuchi's group have reported that haem adminis-

tration causes accumulation of cytosol activity (94, 95).

In the rats used by these workers 742 of AlV-synthetase

activity $¡as mitochondrial 4 hours after ATA treatment, but

this \^ras reduced to 13å mitochondrial activity with little
decrease in total activity when haem rvas given 2 hours

prior to sacrifice (941 . lllre data suggests that haem

prevents the hypothesized conversion of cytosol to mito-

chondrial form and insertion into mitochondria (2t¡.

DDC treatment might therefore be expected to produce a

higher proportion of mitochondrial AlV-synthetase than AIA

at later times after drug treatment due to the intra-
cellular haem levels: lower haem levels are expected after
DDC due to direct inhibition of the terminal haem pathway

enzyme ferrochelatase (96) , an effect not procluced by AIA.
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(e) Induction of ALV-s VN thetase bv druq combination

Although AIA and DDC have been hypoth;e:sìzed to

induce by different molecular mechanisms that predict a

synergistic (or at least additive) result from induction

by drug combination, such interaction was not observecl

here (nig. 3-1). It seems that AIA may be a more effect-

ive inducer over a short period (3 hours), DDc a better

inducer at longer times (L2 hours) and the combination

more effective between these times (8 hours). The com-

bined ATA + DDC dosing induction after L2 or 18 hours was

not significantly different from the induction by DDC alone,

supporting the possibility that an upper limit to ALV-

synttretase synthesis is set by the liver (e.g. by the in-

corporation of rare codons in the genome).

A number of reports suggest that drug combination

in chick embryo liver leads to much increased AlV-synthetase

levels (96, 97, 98) when optimum concentrations of inducing

chemicals are combined. This was not demonstrated here

for rats, nor vras it demonstrated by Edwards and Elliott

(77) in rat liver ceII suspensions for combinations of AIA

and steroids which (by anatogy with chick liver) shoul-d

have induced at separate sites. Even in chicks the exis-

tence of multiple sites of drug action has now been placecl

in doubt by recent work (99, 111) .

However it has been reported by De Matteis (112)

ttrat rats given low doses of DDC develop a condition re-

semblin-c latent porphyria since they become sensitive to

barbiturates and other drugs which can exacerbate por-

phyria. In such sensitized rats AIA, lindane and other
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Fis. 3-L.

Induction of ALV-synthetas e by d.rug combination.

Seven rats o

for a given induct
investigated was s
dosage time studie
tube, 2 rats recei
and 3 tats l{Iere do
fasted 2 daYs at t

Induction tine (h)

3

I
L2

18

f the same batch (200-
ion tine, although eac-
tudied oñ a seParate d
d ? rats received 0.3
ved 40 ng AIA in 2 mL

sed with-both A1A and
ime of sacrifice.

ere used
time
each
stomach

saline s.c.,
Rats were

A1A + DDC

1. 14 ! .2r

4.551 .30

I .7 5!2 .40

4.95t .30

)w
age
For

by

300 g
h dos
ay.
g DDC
0.9%
DDC.

ThemeanALV-synthetaseactivityinunits/ngliver
protei"- á"ã tne stanãard errors are given below'

DDC

0. 59t . 06

2.40! .15

].L.25r1. 50

4.65t .10

A1A

L.?8t .15

L.73t .53

3. 50! .15

3.3011.50
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various clrugs all potenl-iated the DDC inäuction; the

generality of the phenomenon therefore provid.es Iittle
support for distj-nct molecular sites for inducer action

unless DDC has a unique site of action. A comparable

sensitizing has also been reported after administration
of estradiolcyclopentyl propionate to rats (90), an ob-

servationarguing against a unique DDC site.

(f) Time course of DDC induction

The rise in AlV-synthetase foLlows a sigmoidal

increase to 12 hours after DDC dosing (fig. 3-21 .

Highly variabre Ievels deterrnined. at 12-24 hours (cf. Fig.s

3-1, 3-2 and Table á-gl suggest. that the Alv-synthetase

l-evel plateaus with possible oscillations about a mean

value followed by decline after 20-24 hours. oscillations
might. also occur during the initial L2 hours of DDC induc-

tion (see Fig. 3-2 (ii) ) v¡hich could explain t]-e large

variation in AlV-synÈhetase level after 3 hours (fig.

3-2 (i) ).
Except for the specific investigation of diurnal

variation discussed below rats were routinery sacrificed
in the morning limiting the possibility tlrat a circadian
rhyttrm in Ar,v-synthetase inducibiliÈy contributed to vari-
ation in measured activities. It is possible however

that haem synthesized in the cell, in excess of that read-

ily bound to functional target molecules, would repress

AIV-synthetase synthesis: an increased wave of enzyme

synthesis would then follorv as the free haem concentratÍon

dropped. such an expÌanation has been advanced to explain

oscirlatíons in endogenous or ArA induced Ar,v-synthetase
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Fie. 3-2,

Time course of DDC induction of ALV- syn thetase activitY.

Albino lVistar rats I'\Iere dosed with 2 g DDC/kg as
described in chapter 2, and ALV-synthetase activity
estimated in 1ivèr homogenates as units/rng liver protein.
Rats rvere fasted 2 days at tine of sacrifice.

i) The number
dosage is indicat
not treated in ba
part of an invest
The perfusiorr res

of
ed
tc
ig
ul

animals used for each time of DDC

above the error bars. Aninals were
hes, but dosed on seParate daYs as
ation of artificial liver perfusi-on.
ts are not otherwise presented here.

ii) This figure was assembled fron the data cf Table
3-Z'. The thrõe separate batches of rats involved have
been distinguished- by different datum characters.
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h/hen raùs are given bovine haemin (114) or estradiol (33).

Some published time course studies also shov¡ evidence of

oscillations in AlV-synthetase after phenobarbital or ArA

treatment (115, 34)¡ others for AIA, 3r4-benzpyrene, and

DDC show a regular geometric time course (gL, 68, 30).

(g) DDC induction at various times of the day

No significant differences in AlV-synthetase

activity \^¡ere apparent when DDC induction was allowed to
proceed for 18 hours before sacrifice at either 10 a.m.

or 3.30 p.m. (Table 3-3) . After a 24 hour dosage period

sacrifice at 4 p.m. showed higher levels of AlV-synthetase

than sacrifice aË 10 a.m. TLre lower level of enzyme in
the rats sacrificed in ttre morning after 24 hour dosing

may not be significant however since morning sacrifice of
12 hour dosed rats produced the highest activity measured.

After obtaining the results of Table 3-3 the next

batch of rats received (20 animals) was DDC dosed at 9-10

p.m. and sacrificed at 9-10 a.m. after 2 days fasting.
Pooled livers v¡ere measured to have 3.9 units ALV-

synthetase/mg homogenate, much less than the value of 8.9

previously obtained, demonstrating that a high varíation
in DDC inducibility existed between batches of rats.

A published study on Sprague Dawley rats (113)

suggested that DDC was more effective if rats vrere kept

under continuous lighting in short term inductions of AtV-

synthetase, but a natural light cycle did not impair long

term inductions rel-ative to continuous light. Indirect
evidence ímplying a circadian rhythm in haem production

is provideC by the l-ight-dark variable activities of the
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Dosage time Sacrifice time ALV-synthetase
(liver tronngenate)

units/mg

T2

18

18

24

24

9. 30

4. 00

9.30

10.00

4.00

p.m.

p.m.

p.m.

a.m.

p.m.

9.30

10 .00

3 .30

10 .00

4. 00

a.m.

a.m.

P.m.

p.m.

P.m.

8.9+ 2.4

4.8+ .4

5.9+ I. B

2.3+ .8

5.4+ .6

Table 3-3.

Díurnal var,iation as â factor in DDC induction of
ALV;synthetase

Rats lvere deprived. of food the morningr before dosing
commenced. DDC was administered b1z stomach tube as
described in the methods. Each determination was
made using 3 rats and all rats lvere from the same batch.
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detoxifying enzymes hexobarbital oxidase and

p-nitroanisole-O-demethylase (113). No practical sig-

nificance of such a rhyLhm was established here.

(h) Variation in DDC induction within a singrle
batch of rats

It was coilrmon to find that a limited variation

in DDC induction occurred between cage mates received from

the animal supply house. Exploitation of this variation

by selecting only the most highly induced liver as starting

material for AlV-synthetase purification was considered,

but deemed impractical as discussed below.

Livers from 12 rats dosed with DDC for L2 hours

v¡ere homogenízeð. individ.ually and ttre mitochondria isolated.

Twelve rats, although more had been d.osed., proved. to be

the most Èhat could be handled conveniently by a single

person, since mitochondria had to be isolated to determine

Alv-synthetase activity - the AlV-synthetase assay procedure

is too time consuming to permit storage of liver homo-

genates before decid.ing which homogenates should be used

to isolate mitochondria. A mean specific activity of

7.7 ! 2.1 units,/mg was determined and the three most active

mitochondrial preparations had. a specific activity of

10.6 ! l.Z. rhis was a relatively poor induction follow-

ing a L2 hour DDC dosage period and would correspond to

an approximate mean homogenate activity of 2.6 units/mg.

Since the variaÈion between batches seemed much

greater than within a batch, individual processing of

livers was not deemed worttrwhj-le to acquire starting mater-

ial for enzyme purification. The failure of 12 hour
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dosing to consistently give high AlV-synthetase activity

led to the use of 24 hour ÐDC dosing following 24 hour

prior fast.ing as standard enzyme inducing procedure for

obtaining enzyme purification starting material.

(i) Genetic variation as a factor in susceptibilíty
to DDC induction of AlV-synthetase

Rats of the tr{istar-hooded type were obtained

from the Institute of Medical and \zeterinary Scíence,

Ad.elaide, and dosed with DDC for 24 hours, but isolated

mitochondria pooled from 12 rats showed litt1e AIV-

synthetase activity (1 unit/mg). Such a low activity was

never notecl after DDC dosing of Wistar-albino rats,

routinely used here, suggesting that a genetic difference

in inducibility between the strains existed. The varia-

tion of inducibility previously noted within ttre albino

strain may also be genetic if inducibility is a multi-

allelic character.

A drift in genetic constitution may also have

gradually occurred in the albino rats used since the very

high activities of ALV-synthetase in homogenates of up

to 10 units/mg \^¡ere only observed in ttre first year of this

study.

A decline in inducibility to a maximum of 3-6

units/mg of homogenate v¡as observed during continued in-

vestigations of enzyme purification proced.ures to be dis-

cussed in the following chapters. Gross and Hutton (30)

have established genetic variation in DDC inducibility

of AIV-synthetase between inbred strains of mice.
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AFFINÏTY CHROMATOGÎAPTIY OT' MÏTOCHONDRTAL AT.V-SYNTHET.ASE :

ATTEIVIPTED PT]RTFICATION US']NG Pf,P AIIAÍ,OGT]E STDE CHATNS

ON CELLULOSB AND SEPHAROSE BASES
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4. 1. THE 'TSOLATTON OF CRUDE MITOCHONDRTAT, SAMPT,ES FOR

INVESTIGATION OF PURTFICATION PROCEDURES

Mitochondriar rat AlV-synthetase has proved diffi-
cult to purify because it is extracted into buffer from

r.reeze dried rnitochondria as an aggregate of high molecular

weight. This problem was first overcome in this labora-
tory by Whiting (2I) who observed true solublization of
AlV-synthetase by treatment vrith 0.BM Nacl with I mM DTE.

This treatment, to obtain a solubrized, starting material,was
used here and the detairs of this procedure are given in
Chapter 2..

The solublized samples obtained by whiting vrere then

subjected to sephadex G-150 firtration as an initial purí-
fication procedure. rnitial experiments conducted here

also used sephadex G-150 columns, run with TDN (0.5 M Nacl)

buffer, and confirmed that a purification of approxímately

2 fold could be achieved as whiting had reported. The

sephadex G-150 filtration of solublized mitochondrial ex-

tract has a number of disadvantages however. These are a

long running time, limitation of sampre vorume and amount

of protein that can be loaded and dirution of recovered

sample. Therefore precipitation of sorubrized extract
in 50? saturation ammonium sulphate solutionr ês described

in chapter 2, hras used routinely to provide crude starting
samples for investigations of purification techniques.
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4.2. INTF.ODUCTION TO AI'FINITY CHRO}{.ATOGRAPHY E >TPERT ME}ITS

The isolation of a homogeneously pure mammalian

preparation of AlV-synthetase remains an important goar

in attempting to extend the knowledge of haem pathway

regulation. rn particular if a specific antibody to
purified. enzyme can be generated then direct experiments

on the significance of enzyme induction and. activation
in oiuo can be performed. A specific antibody shoutd

also facilitate an understanding of the relationship be-
tween cytosol and mitochondrial forms (see Chapter 1).

The most active fraction isorated here by a com-

bination of procedures had an activity of 4r6g4 units/mg
which implies that less than o.2z of the protein in DDc-

induced mitochondria is AlV-synthetase protein. The

achievement of purification therefore requires techniques
that can offer high serectj-vity for AlV-synthetase and

produce good yields. As discussed in other chapters iso-
electric focussing did not prove useful and. erectrophoresis
gave variabre yields and resolution of activity. The

high activitlz sample mentioned above was purified by pro-
cedures including cation exchange, 9er filtration and

electrophoresis although the preparation was unstable and

of insufficient amorurt to perform further experiments.

Affinity chromatography was investigated at various times
cluring this work and considered both as an initial and as

a later step in the purification sequences used.

Affinity chromatography has been spectacularly
successful in many applications where an immobilized
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ligand has a high specific binding affinitlz for target
mclecuLes in solution (for reviews see 119, L2O, J,2l-) .

For example the PLP enzyme TAT has been purified r25 fold
using a Sepharose 48 matrix, a 3r3,-diaminodipropylamine:

succinate side chain ancl a pI,p terminus (L22). Elution
in this case v¡as achieved by specific ligand competition

using 10 m}l PLP after the column rvas washed wiÈh 0.5 It
KCI to remove non-specifically bound contaminants. As

a general principle free ligand competition rather than

high salt should specifically elute bound apo-enz!¡me

from an affinity column.

I{hiting reported an 11.5 fold purification for
rat mitochondrial A-r,v-synthetase (2L) , a 4.2 fold purifi-
cation for chicken mitochondrial AlV-synthetase (23), and

Viloods and Murthy (19) achieved a 5.1 fold purification
of foetar rat enzyme. These results r¡rere obtained using

columns with PLP containing side chains. The elution
conditions reported by lVoods ancl Murthy (l-9) were unusual

however, suggesting that the columnthey used was not act-
ing as a true affinity substrate. The foetal enzyme

!i/as not rereased from a supposed PLP terminus corumn by

successive washes with 10mM PLP, then 10 mM pI,p with
0.5 Itf Nacl; release was achieved with 0.5 M Nacl , 50mM plp.

Although Vlhiting reported an 11.5 fold purifica-
tion of rat enzyme by affinity chromatography during

work in this laboratory, he later found that he could not

repeat this purification while working elsewhere. Diffi-
culty in achieving affinity purification was simultan-

eously encountered in the work described here. vrlhiting

in more recent work has established that the physical

conditions described in the literature, and those which
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he had previously used, to achieve pI,p linkage to af-
finity column side chains were inefficient (unpublished

result). The unsuitability of the chemical conditions

to achieve linkage was not realized at the time of the

v¡ork performed here because of the vride acceptance of
the method, although it became apparent that side chain

joining to PLP was incomplete and attempts \Ârere made to
overcome this.

The experiments reported in this chapter were

largely conducted using Sepharose bases because of the

advantages of this substrate over ce1lulose claimed by

Cuatrecasas (119) and because of the report by l4iller
et aL (L22) , unavailable to Vühiting at the time of his
original investigations, that a Sepharose base was highly
successful in TAT purification. The Sepharose base

columns 'r^/ere largely investigated as a first step to
achieve purification of crude mitochondrial samples, but

it became apparent that the purifications that vrere

achieved were probably by cation exchange from either
unblocked carboxyl groups on the side chains or the phos-

phate group of the PLP moiety.

The investigations described in Chapter 5 led to
the establishment of CM-sephadex ion exchange as a useful

step in the purification of AlV-synthetase so that sam-

ples purified by cation exchange were also used to in-
vestigate whether affinity chromatography could usefully
extend the purification achieved by ion exchange. Such

partialj-y purified. samples were mostly used to investi-
gate the efficiency of the cerlulose base column as used

by !ühiting and. Elliott (2I) . The cellulose material
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\^Ias inl¡estigated because it had formed the basis of a

previously successful purification step.

4.3. RESULTS

(í) Cel1u1ose base affinit chromato usin
as an gan

Amino ethyt cellulose was used as a matrix for
the attachment of succinate-plp side chains. The method

used lvas that of Cuatrecasas (126) as adopted. by l,.rhiting
(10) and the structure of the completed sid.e chain is
shornn below. 0 0

ltil
cellulose- CH.[ H.N H C t HIHrC NHC H,

HO t ll,0-
Hr[

0
lr

P
I

0

-0H
H

N

Three separate syntheses were attempted, the tat-
ter syntheses rr'ith extended coupling times as described
in Table 4-L. A1l results relevant to ce1lulose-base

affinity chromatography have been summarized in Tabre 4-r.
The inefficient binding of Al\r-synthetase by the

first corumn synthesizedr âs indicated by the amount

which eluted in the TD buffer alone, did not seem to
justify further effort with thís substrate. This was

confirmed by applying a sample of plp-depleted TAT to the

column: no TAT activity bound. The sampre of TAT used

in this experiment was from haem induced rats, partially
purified by heat treatment and centrifugation, and. was

kindly donated by Dr. A.IvI. Edryards.



Table 4-L. Cellulose base affinity chromatosraphy

AII ALV-synthetase samples applied, except for synthesis 2

experiment (i) were partially purified by previous cation
exchange chromatography. The application of CM-Sephadex
chromatography to crude samples of mitochondrial AlV-synthetase
is described in Chapter 5. All applied. samples v/ere deprived
of PLP by Sephadex c-25 fiÌtration.
* Low concentrations of protein could not be reliably deter-
mined in solutions of high PLP concentration by the Lowry
method: 0.5 M NaCl elut.ed fractions after 10mM PLP still
contained a significant but uncertain amount of PLP in frac-
tions where AlV-synthetase was eluted.

&
@t
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The first substrate was not subjected to any

tests for the efficiency of chemical linkage procedures,

but the second synthesis was performed with extended

coupling times (see Table 4-1) and gualitative checks on

the synthesis were performed. For the second synthesis

TNBS staining indicated successful succinylation of amino

side groups and, after coupling of the pl,p side chain,

the washed celluIose exhibited greater fluorescence under

U.V. light than succinlzlated cellulose. This provided

a qualítative ìndication tJ:at the affinity ligand was

bound to be substrate. The efficienclz of ALV-synthetase

binding (709ø and, 922) in two experiments with this column

was satisfactorl', but the failure of 10 mM pl,p to com-

pletely elute bound activity is suggestive that non-

affinity binding was also involved (e.9. to unsubstituted

carboxyl termini of succinate side groups). The inter-
pretation that ionic binding was involved on this column

is encouragied by the further observation that a sample pïe-

pared only by ammonium sulphate precipitation was purified

6.4 fold, but a sample partly purified. by prior CM-Sephadex

cation exchange chromatographlz was purified only an addi-

tional 1.6 fold. The possibility that a relatively spec-

ific release of AlV-synthetase by 10mIU PLp had occurred

r¡ras investigated by electrophoresis of the PLP eluate from

sample (ii) (Table 4-1). The result, presented. as

Fig. Z-l in Chapter 7 l¡/as that the PLP eluate from the

cellulose affiniiy column contained at least 5 bands of
protein that hrere separated by electrophoresis at pH 8.8,

AlVsslnthetase apparently beinga minolî connponent since
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act.i.vity was not clearly associated with any of the well

resolved bands.

IÈ was hoped that a repetition of the modified

synthesis used above would give a more satisfactory pro-

duct. For the third synthesis, in addition to TNBS

staining to demonstrate succinylation of amino ethyl

groups, the succinate side chains Ìdere titratecl against

NaOFI which indicated 0.25 m equivalents of carboxyl

groups per gm of ceIlulose. After carbodiimide linkage

of pyridoxamine phosohate the ceIlulose could be stained

deep blue by the reagents of Leloir and Cardini (L27)

indicating the presence of bound phosphate. A sample

of washed substrate was dried, dígested in concentrated

sulphuric acid, and total phosphate analysis conducted

by the procedure of Leloir and Card.ini (L27). It was

found that 0.034 m moles of phosphate were present per

gm of cellulose, ie. I4Z of the titratable carboxyl groups

had been substituted with pyridoxamine phosphate.

Table 4-l indicates that ttris was an inefficient affinity

chromatography column, although approximately half of

the bound enzyme was released by 10 mM PLP.

A sample of celluIose-base affinity substrate

synthesized by Whiting during work in this laboratory,

and which had previously given useful affinity chroma-

tographic purificatíon, \^¡as investigated. The result
(Table 4-I, 4) suggests that the side chains may not

have been stable under the storage conditions. Whiting

had previously achieved complete elution of bound ALV-

synthetase by using 10 mM PLP elution.
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(ii) s arose base affinit chromat substrates

As a substrate for affinity chromatography

Sepharose offers the advantaqe among oLhers of accepting a

high densi.ty of side chains (119) . In addition Miller

et aL. (I22) have described the synthesis of a Tong side

chain PLP terminus matrix, using a Sepharose base, vrhich

they reported gave a I25 fold purification of the PLP

cofactor enzyme TAT. Lower purifications vrere achieved

using shorter side chains. The first súbstrate svnthesis

described here featured a longer side chain with an extra

carbon unit but was otherwise the same as the side chain

attached to Sepharose by lr1iller et aL. A high degree of

non specific binding to this material l,¡as observed and

various other syntheses described here vrere undertaken to

reduce the degree of non specÍfic binding. It is likely

however that unsubstituted carboxyl groups on side chains

were responsible for continued observations of non speci-

fic (cation exchange) binding.

(a) Sepharose-spermidine-succinate-PlP substrate

This lp"g_ side chain material was synthesízed

from Sepharose 4I} (agarose) using the conditions described

by Miller et aL. (1-221 . Sepharose vras activated v¡ith

0.25 g CNB per ml of packed gel and 45 mg of spermidine

added per ml of ge1. TNBS staining indicated that sperm-

idine had become attached to the Sepharose. Following

treatment with succinic anhydriCe, TNBS staining confirmed

efficient succinylaLion of the matrix. Pyridoxamine

phosphate (0.2 9/ mL ge1) was linked to succinyl termini

using 0.1 g carbodiimide reagent/ m1- gel. This amount of
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pyridox.amine phosphate represents a 40 fold excess of the

level used. by Miller et aL. in an attempt to ensure com-

plete side chain completion.

This substrate gave a 4.3 fold purification of

a crude mitochondrial preparation rvith 1003 recovery of

activity. This result, shor,'rn ìn Fig.4-I, shows that the

substrate synthesized here is not acting as an affinity

binding column by the criterion that competing ligand

shoul-d release activity.

Prior to the preparation of this column, material

v¡as synthesized using the low level of pyridoxamine phos-

phate used by }liller et aL. Three successive experiments

wíth this material gave only 20-232 recovery of ALV-

synthetase activity and showed elution behaviour similar

to that shown in Fig.A-L. In one of these experiments

the TAT activity present in a mitochondrial extract was

also assayed: 10m14 PLP released 702 of bound TAT activity

but only 40e" of bound and recovered AlV-synthetase act-

ivity which trailed after the TAT peak. This result

suggests that ALV-synthetase may have more charged groups

at its surface than TAT, leading to more stable ionj-c

attachment to substrate side chains, and. thereby complic-

ating affinity chromatography procedures. Miller øú aL.

(I22) also found that a number of other PLP cofactor en-

zymes (not including AlV-synthetase) were much less ef-

fectively purified than TAT on their affinity columns.

To clarify 
,the 

mechanism by which ALV-synthetase

activity bound to '.he substrate described herer ê sample

of mitochondrial preparation was desalted and made to 0.lmM

PLP before a.pplying to a column run with PLP present at all
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Fie. 4-L.

Sepharose - spernidine succinate - pyridoxamine
phosphate column.

Colurnn: 6 x 1

Buffer: TDE

Sarnple appl j.ed:
annonium sulphate
specific activity
Recovery (%):

unbound fractions
10 nM PLP released
0.5 M NaCl released

8Z
4

14m

zz
L7
61

mT

cm

Solublízed mitochondrial extract, 0-50%
precipitate. 180 ng desalted protein,
16 units ALV- s/mg.

Prote in ALV- s
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times. In this experiment shorvn in Fig.4-2 all AIV-

synthetase activity bound, did not el-ute with 10mf'1 PLP

and was released. by 0.5 MIaC1. A purification of 14

fold with recovery of 822 of applied activity was grati-

fying, despite the conclusion that affinity chromatography

h/as unlikely to be the mechanism involved.

(b) Sepharose-diamino hexane-succinate-
PLP substrate

It was considered that the intra-side chain

amine groups present in spermidine based affinity side

chains may have been sufficiently polar to cause non spec-

ific anion exchange binding of protein, and that this may

have contributed to elution behaviour such as that shown

in Fig,4-I. ' To Cetermine whether elimination of an amine

group would result in less non-specific protein binding,

a side chain built on diamino hexane was synthesized:

(the respective structures of the spermidine and díamino

hexane side chain are shown with Fig.s4-l & 4-3). Sub-

strate was prepared using 37 mg of 116-diamino hexane per

ml of CNBr activated gel, but othensise by the method of

Ì"l:-Ller et aL. (L22) .

The elution profile shown in Fig.4-3 demonstrates

that this substrate also failed to provid.e an affinity

binding matrix.

(c) Sepharose-yaminobutyric acid-PLP substrate

Efficient affinity chromatographlr purifica-

tion requires that the immobilized affinity ligand should

be sufficiently distant from the backbone of the matrix

to minimize steric interference with binding, which
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Fig. 4-2.

Sepharose spe rrnidine succinate - pyridoxamine
phosphate column.

Colunn: 6 x 1 cm

Buffer: TDEP

Sarnple applied:
ãinnoniun sulphate
specific activity
Recovery (%):

unbound fractions
10 nM PtP released
0.5 M NaCl released

SolubLized mitochondrial extract, 0-50%
precipitate. 150 ng desalted protein,
18 units ALV-s/mg.

Protein ALV-s

90
4
ó

3
4

82
-T9-ïo0
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Fig. 4-3.

Sepharose. - dianinohexane - succinat'e - pyridoxamine
phosphate colurnn.

Columrr: 2 x 1

Buffer: TDE

Sanple applied: ízed mitochondrial extract, 0-50%
itate. 156 ng desalted protein,
ts ALV-s/mg.

cm

so1ub1
rec]-
5un

p
i

ammoniunr sulphate p
specific activity 1

Recovery (%):

unbound fractions
10 nM PtP released
0.5 M NaCl released

77
10
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rm
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7
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therefore makes long sicle chains preferable (:..2J.). Hov¡-

ever an increased length of side chain might also increase

non specific binding by analogy with the series of

aliphatic-amine substrat-es studied by Shaltiel and ErEl

(I28, I32). These authors found greater attachment of

protein sarnples to long side chain columns (attributed to

hydrophobic interactions) and reported ttrat high salt con-

centration could achieve elution from their polar side

groups (cf. the failure of 10 mM PLP to elute'AlV-synthetase

from the long side chain columns reported previously).

A short side chain affinity column was therefore synthesized.

to investigate whether a more selective substrate for

ALV-synthetase would result.

The synthesis of a 4C side chain column was

achieved using Sepharose activated with 0.15 I CNBr per

m1 of 9eI, treated wiLh 0.19 yamino-butyric acid per ml

of ge1 then 0.L25 g of pyridoxamine phosphate with 0.06 g

carbodiimide under the conditions described by Miller

et aL:, (L22) .

This substrate also failed to act as an affinity

binding substrate. In the experiment described in

Fig.4-4 significant AÏ,V-synthetase activity was released

only by 0.5 M NaCl. Although only 272 of the applied ALV-

synthetase activity v,/as recovered in the salt-released

fractions the co-release of only L.AZ of appl-ied. protein

meant that a 19 fold purification rvas achieved. This

short side chain substrate therefore did offer better dis-

crimination against non specific binding than long side

chain columns and an acceptable retention of ALV-synthetase

activity, but it stil-] did not behave as an affinity
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Fie. 4-4.

Sepharose GABA - py ridoxamine phosphate column.

Column: 3 x 1

Buffer: TD

Sample applied:
ammoniun sulphate
specific activity
Recovery (%):

unbound fractions
10 nM PLP released
0.5 M NaCl released

cm

SolubLized nitochondrial extract, 0-50%
precipitate. 90 mg desalted protein,
28 units ALV-s/ng.

Protein ALV-s

92.2
6.3
L.4

8
L2
27

-47æ'
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chromatography column. More results obtained. using

y-aminobuLyric acid side chain columns, and confirming

the unacceptable affinity binding characteristics, are

presented in the next section on 1ow side-chain density

material.

(d) Lôw side-chain densit-w sr:bstratês

The resul-ts previously presented in this chap-

ter suggested that the major cause of failure to observe

acceptable affinity chromatography behaviour was' the in-

eff iciency of PLP linkage to the matrix sicle chains. The

presence of unsubstituted carboxyl groups was an important

concern since they could behave as ion exchange binding

sites and give non-affinity binding.

MíLLer et aL. (L22) reported that , f.or a synthesis

analogous to the spermidine containing matrix described

here, approximately L4 p moles of succinylated side chain

hras present per m1 of gel and only 3 p moles of pyridox-

amine phosphate per ml of ge1 was bound after carbodiimide

Iinkage at pH 4.7. This apparent completion efficiency

of 2LZ is also likely to be a maximum estimate since

MiLLer et aZ. estimated. their binding by measuring the

amount of free pyridoxamine phosphate recovered after

carbodiimide linkage, not by analysis of the gel product.

A possible explanation for 1ow blockage of carboxyl

termini by pyridoxamine phosphate may have been electro-

static repulsion between the phosphate moiety and the neg-

atively charged ge1 matrix as visualised beÌor,¡.
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To circumvent this possibility Sepharose was

act,ivated with 3.85 mg (36 p moles) of CNBr per ml of

gel, a level of only 1. 5eó of that recoillmended for

optimal activation by Cuatrecasas (119). the Aim of

this was to obtain a lower density of substituÈed side

chains on the matrix. yAmino butyric acid (0.04 g/ml

gel) was linked to the activated Sepharose' the gel

was then washed and titrated agaínst NaOH. The

titration indicated that 2 p equivalents of carboxyl

group \^/ere available per mI of gel. Carbodiimide and

pyridoxamine phosphate, both 25 mg/mL 9e1, were added

to this ge1 under the conditions of Miller et aL.

V'lho1e phosphate analysis of the product gel

did not result in a significant detection of bound' phos-

phate by the method of trelpir and Cardini (I27). Be-

cause of the low sensitivity of this test however ít

\¡ras only possible to conclud.e that less than 50% of the

avai'l able carboxyl groups v¿ere phosphate sr:bstituted.

It was clear however that in this case the strategy of

using a low densíty of side chains on the matríx had

c
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failed to achieve the degree of chailt completion by

PLP that was aimed. for.

The synthesized material was nevertheless

tested. for behaviour as an affinity chromatography sub-

strate. The result presented. in Table 4-2 confirms

that binding to this materíal v;as both inefficient,

presumably due to tJ:e l-ow density of binding groups,

and not affinity specific.

In further work a low side chain density

substrate of the structure Sepharose-diaminohexane-

succinate-PlP was synthesízed. on Sepharose activated by

6.8 mg CNBr per ml of gel. Ouantative analysis vras

not attempted, but the completed substrate did retain

a phosphate dependant stain indicating linkage of pyri-

doxamine phosphate. As indicated in Tab1e 4-2 this

material also failed to behave as an affinity chroma-

tography substrate.

It is noteworthy that 872 of protein in the

sample used to investigate the above substrates bound

to a Long side chain (diaminohexane -'succinate) and

only 342 to the short (Yamino butyrj-c acid) side chain

column. Although a simple difference in the relative

density of the side chains may explain this, the ob-

servation is also consistent with hydrophobic assoc-

iation with a long side chain. It was nevertheless

clear that a low density of side chains was not a solu-

tion to the problem of synthesizing an adequately spec-

ific affinity-substrate for AlV-synthetase.
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(i) Seþharose Y amino butyric acid-PLP (Co1umn: 8 x I cm)

Elution Buffer eo Eluted

TDE

TDE, 10mM PLP

TDE, 0.5 M NaCI

Recovery

TDE

TDE, 10mM PLP

TDE, 0.5¡f Nacl
Recovery

Protein
66

*
*

ALV-s

53

l0
10

73

(ii) Sepharose-diaminohexane-succinate-PlP (Column: 9 x 1 cm)

Elution Buffer I Eluted

Protein
13

*
itc

ALV. S

1.5
1.1

10. I
13.4

* not determineil, see Table 4-L

Table 4-2 T,ow side chain density substrates

The sample used to assess both sr:bstrates was previously
purifieã Uy ion exchange on CM-Sephadex to a specific
ãctivity oi 2I4 units/mg. pLP cofactor was removed by
sephadex G-25 filtration. Trhe amount of protein applied
to the columns r¡as (i\,2 mg and (ii) , 1.6 mg. Synthesis
of column material is described in the text.
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(.e) Sepharose-y amj-nobutyric acid-pyridoxamj-ne
Èubs trate

The material described here \,ras synthesized

to investiage the potential for a non-charged side chain

terminated by pryidoxal, rather than the 5l phosphate

derivative, to act as an affinity binding material for

apo-AlV-synthetase (the structure is shown with Fig.4-5) .

The use of pyridoxann-ine during carbodiimide linkage elim-

inated the possibility that electrostatic repulsion would

interfere with this step in synthesis as proposed in the

previous section. If efficient linkage of pyridoxarnine

to free carboxyl termini was thereby achieved then a

neutral matrix that should not behave as an ion exchange

material would result. The charged Sl pnosphate group

present on other columns slznthes ized, here r ês well as un-

substituted carboxyl groups, was expected to be simul-

taneously eliminated.

y-Aminobutyric acid (0.1 g/ml gel) was reacted

with activated Sepharose (0.15 g CNBr/ml ge1) and then

pyridoxamine dihydrochloride ( 0 . 12 5g/mL gel) I^tas linked

to ttre side chains using carbodiimide (0.04 g/mL gel)

under the conditions used by l[iller et aL. (122) .

A crude mitochondrial sample r^/as purified by this

substrate as shown in Fig. 4-5. The sequence of elutions

here, in which 0 .5II NaCl preceded ', 10 mM PLP, was

chosen to avoid PLP interference with Lowry protein deter-

minations. AlV-synthetase activity \^¡as released by

0.5¡t NaCl, a result expected if ionic or possibly hydro-

phobic (128) binding was involved, but this r^/as not ex-

pected if true affinity bínding v¡as involved (L22). The

I
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Fie.4-5.
Sepharos e GABA - pyridoxamine column.

Column: 4 x 1

Buffer: TD

SampIe applied:

cm

Solub1-ized mitochondrial extract, 0-50%
ammonium sulphate precipitate. 95 mg of desalted protein
specific activity 7 units ALV- s/mg.
Recovery (%):

Protein ALV- s

unbound fractions
0.1 M NaCl released
0.5 M NaCl released
0.5 M NaCl 10 mM PLP

releas ed

37
28
55

not detectable

mT

2
9

51
2

_G
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observation that salt-released AlV-synthetase was re-

tarded relative to total protein released by salt sug-

gested that AlV-synthetase was in part being selectively

absorbed to the substrate. The overal specificity for

AlV-synthetase was poor however because 632 of total

protein bound to the column in low salt concentration,

presumably by a hydrophobic mechanism (cf.L29), alttrough

ion-exchange properties can also be imparted by

N-substituted ísourea groupings generated during link-

age to CNBr-activated Sepharose (121).

Application of a sample, Partially purified by

cM-sephadex ion exchange chromatography, to this column

resulted in 8OU of the applied protein bínding to the

column. Enzyme activity was not eluted by 10mM PLP

which suggested that the pyridoxal material was not a

specific PLP site affinity column, and 0.5 M NaCl elu-

tion resuLted in a recovery of onty LZ of the applied

activity. The unexpected observation that this sub-

strate could be a kíLLen column for AlV-synthetase was

confirmed by investigations performed on a separate

newly synthesized batch of substrate. No recovery of

AlV-synthetase activity from the second batch of sub-

strate was obtained in two experiments. This substr'ate

was not investigated further.

Failure to recover activity from affínity col-

umns may in part follow from the pherr,omenon which IrIilchek

and Hexter (l-21) describe as ihe Leakage probLem- A

tigand that wiII inhibit an enzyme may lyse from the
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matrix and bind to the enzyme; inhibitor-protein

complex is then eluted and no recovery of activity re-

sults.Nodataisavailableontheeffectofpyri-

doxal on the activity of AlV-synthetase however'

4.4 - g]4yåBf.

some of the substrates synthesi.Sed here gave

useful purifications of relatively crude samples of

rnitochondrial AÏ,V=synthetase' In no case was affinity

chromatography demonstrated to be the exclusive mech-

anism by which purification was achieved'

The uncertain mechanism of action' and the

inefficiency of achieving the desired chemical structure

ofsubstrates,meantthatPLPaffinitychromatography

could not be used as

purification method.

the basis of a reProducible
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5.1. INTRODUCTION

The faÍlure of Sepharose base affinity chromato-

graphy experiments to give acceptable purification of

crude AlV-synthetase samples prompted an ínvestigation of

alternative chromatographic purification procedures.

Kaplan (18) has reported that with the exception of cal-

cium phosphate and hydroxyl apatite chromatography a wide

range of conventional chromatographic materials were not

useful in the purification of rat mitochondrial ALV-

synthetase. The negative results obtained by Kap1an

however derived. from a study of crude enzyme known to be

ín a high molecular weight aggregate after extraction

from mitochondria.

Using soLubLized raiu mitochondrial enzyme¡ âs

described in Chapter 2, the investigations reported here

showed that CM-Sephadex chromatography provid.ed a re-

producible purification of approximately 7 fo1d. OtJ:er

materials investigated. did not prove satisfactory.

5.2. RESI'LTS

(a) Sepharose-diaminohexane-succinate substrate

An investigation of a substrate with a succinate

group at the terminus of the side chain was performed

primarily to determine whether free carboxyl groups could

produce the binding characterj-stics shown by certain af-

finity chromatography substrates described in the prevíous

chapter. The substrate used here was synÈhesized as
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described in section 4.3 (b) and represented the side

chain, Iess PLP terrninus, of the substrate which gave the

resulÈ of Fig.4-3.

An additional objective vüas to investigate wheth-

er a succinate terminus could act as an analogue of the

substrate succinyl-CoA and effect a specific binding of
AlV-synthetase via the active site for this substrate.

This v;as considered à þriori to be unlikely however due

to the high Km of 20 mltl for succinyl-CoA reported by

lvhiting and Ellioft (2t¡ .

A crude sample of AlV-synthetase $Ías purified

7.I fold using the succinat.e terminated side chain as

shown in Fig.5-1. 20mM succinate did not release signi-
ficant Alv-synthetase actívity showing that succinate

analogue binding was unlikely to be important. A higher

concentration of succinate vras not used so as to avoid

the complication of non-specific elution by succinate.

A protein sample previously purified 6 fold by

salt elution from a Sepharose-diaminohexane-succinate-plp

column was applied to the succinate terminus column.

The result of a I.2 fold rpurification as shown in
Ej-g.5-2 suggests that ion exchange binding was the pre-

dominant protein binding force on the preceding "affinity"
terminus column.

(b) Hydrophobic chromatography

Shaltie1 and ErEI (128) showed that aliphatic
side chains bind proteins, presurnably at hydrophobic

sites, and that elution can be accomplished using high salt
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Fig.5-1.
Sepharose - dianinohexame -' succinate column.

Column: 5.5 x I
Buffer: TDP

Sanple applíed:
ammoniurn sulpha te precipitate.
specific activity 16 units ALV-s
Recovery (%):

Protein

unbound fractions
20 mM Na-succinate released
0.5 M NaCl released.

cm

Solublized rnitochondrial extract, 0-50%
178 ng desalted protein,
/ ng.

ALV- s

84
5

10r
20

8
7Z

mr'
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ta 5-2.

Sepharose - dianinoheXahe -'succinate column.

3.5-x 1 cm

TDP

tenple applied: Solublized mitochondrial extract, 0-503
anmonium sulphate precipitate, salt eluted from a column
of Sepharose - diaminohexane - succinate - pyridoxamine
phosphate. 7,3 mg protein, specific activity 87 units
AtV- s /mg
Recovery (%'):

unbound fraçtions
20 mM succinate,
0.5 M NaCl released

Protein

26
74

ï0T'

ALV- s

2
86

-8T'
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concentration. These authors used a series of arnino

terminated aliphatic groups and demonstrated that longer

sicle groups resulted in greater bínding of protein

(128, I32) .

Activated Sepharose vlas reacted with L16-

diaminohexane under the conditions of Miller et aL' (L22)

ancl T1'TBS staining indicated a high degree of substitution.

As shovm by Fig.5-3 essentially all protein and ALV-

synthetase activity in a mitochondrial extract was bound

by this c,l-aminohexane sicle chain column. Elution with

0.5 M NaCI released 9L6 of applied ALV-synthetase and

742 of total protein. The L.2 fold purification of ALV-

synthetase thus achieved did not encourage further inves-

tigation of this material. A shorter side chain was

then tested.

Activated Sepharose t,r¡as reacted with I,2-

diaminoethane under the conditions described by Mi1ler

et aL (122). A column of this 2C side chain substrate

gave a 1.9 fold purification of crude enzyme sample using

0.5 M lilaCl elution as shown in Fig .5-4.

(c) DEAE SE dex

Previous work with aminoalkyl-Sepharose columns

suggested that ¡$V-syntt¡etase might bind' to a DEAE-

sephadex column. A preliminary experiment in which a

crude sample of enzyme was applied to DEAE-Sephadex in

TDP buffer and eluted with 0.5 l[ NaCl did result in sat-

isfactory binding (83å), but a purification of 1.3 fold
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Fie. 5-3.
'Sêphar'ose - diaminoheÎane''co1urnn.

Column: 3,8 x 1

Buffer: TDP

Sanple applied:

cm

ammoniun sulphate
activity 15 units
Recovery (%):

unbound fractions
0.5 M NaCl released

Solublized nitochondrial extract, 0-50%
precipitate. 80 rng of protein, specific
ALV- s/mg.

Protein ALV-s

4
74

3
91T[-Tg

i
I

I

I

l
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Fig. 5-4.

Sepharose - dianinoethane column.

Column: 5.5x1cm
Buffer: TDP

Sample applied:
ammonium sulphate
activity 16 units
Recovery (%) z

Protein

So1ub1ízed mitochondrial extract, 0*50%
precipitate. 95 mg protein, sp€cific
ALV- s/mg.

ALV- s

unbound fractions
0.5 M NaCl released

56
44m

16
84

m'o
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only w¿is achieved (rig.5-5) .

During equilibration of the DEAE-Sephadex column

used for the results of Fig.5-5 the material visibly

bound yellow PLP from the equilibrating solution. Com-

plications that may have derived from this binding include

blockage of anion exchange sites by PLP and the possi-

bility that the PLP immobilized on the DEAE-Sephadex

might even act as an affinity ligand for AlV-synthetase.

Enzyme deprived of PLP by Sephadex c-25 fil-

tration was therefore applied to a DEAE-Sephadex column

equilibrated in TD buffer. Elution with a 0+0.5 M

NaCl grad.ient gave no useful purification under these

conditions (nig.5-6) .

Enzyme partially purified by prior Cl4-Sephadex

chromatography vras purified a further 2.2 fold using DEAE-

Sephadex at pH 7.6, but higher pH failedto provlde condi-

tions allowing an improvement in the purification

achieved (tab1e 5-1).

(d) cM-sephadex

CM-Sephadex was expected to give useful purifi-

cation of crude enzyme samples following the success of

a free succinyl side chain column (rig.5-1).

Fig.5-7 shows that further purification of ALV-

synthetase bound to Clf-Sephadex can be achieved using a

NaCl concentration gradient. The gradient separation

allowed a 5.7 fold purífication for fractions containing

803 of the applied activ-ity.
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Fig.5-5.
DEAE Sephadex column.

Column: 5,7 x L.3 cm (low salt)
Buffer: TDP

Sanple applied: Freeze dried nitochondria disrupted in
@ DTE; 0-50% anmonium sulphate precipitate.
64 ng protein, specific activity 9 units ALV-s/ng.
Recovery (%):

Protein ALV-s

unbound fractions
0.5 M NaCl released

s6
64

ro0

L7
85

ï0-0
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Fig. 5- 6.

DEAE - Sephadex colurnn.

Colurnn: 5.7 x 1.3 cm (1ow salt)
Buffer: TD

Sanple applied: Solublized nitochondrial extract, 0-50%
ammonium sulphate prec ipitate. 32 mg protein, specific
activity 5 units AtV- s/ng.
Recovery (e"):

Protein ALV-s

unbound fractions
Salt eluted

8
9Z

ïo-0'

L4
86

ï0T-
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pH Protein

% Bound

ALV- s

70

69

64

Purification
(fo1d)

2.2

L.7

1.1

7.6

8.0

8.5

32

41

s6

Table 5-1.

DEAE-Sephadex chromatosraphy of partially purified
ALV- s thetase at hi h H

DEAE-Sephadex (0.2 g) was swollen in TDE buffer solutions
(50 nM tris-Hcl) at pH 7.6, 8.0 and 8.5. Sarnples of a
CM-sephadex purified ALV-synthetase prgparatio_n it PH
adjusted TDE-buffer were applied to columns of the DEAE-
Seþhadex (4 mg protein, 30 units ALV-s/ng). _Elutionwith 0.5 M NaCl- resulted in total recovery of applied
ALV-synthetase and protein.
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Fig. S-7.

CM Sephadex colurnn.

Column: 8 x 1

Buffer: TDP

Sanple applied:
anunonium Sulphate
activity L4 units
Recovery (%):

Elution volurne (ml)

.3 cm (low salt)

Prote in

Solublized mitochondrial extract, 0-50%
precipitate. 95 ng protein, specific
ALV- s /mg.

ALV-s

0 -20
20-35
35-7 0

75
11
L4

lJo--

16
4

80
ï0T-
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Inr¡estigations using stepped increases in salt
concentral-ion as an elution procedure subsequently showed

that 0.15 M Nacl erution was more effective than salt
gradient elution to achieve separation of AlV-synthetase

from other material bound to CM-sephadex. Fig.5-g
shows an experiment in which 0.15 M Nacr erution gave a
purífication of 7.4 fold. rn routine application the

use of cl4-sephadex and 0.15 M Nacr reproducibly gave an

approximately 7 fold purification of crude mitochondrial
ALV-synthetase.

Attempts to achieve a more selective elution of
AlV-synthetase by pH change (I30) \Árere not successful.

(e) Phosphocell ulose

Phosphocellulose v/as tested to investigate its
potential for purification after cm-sephadex chromato-

graphy, Fig-5-9 shows that phosphocellulose offers no

further separatíon of proteins beyond that achieved by

cation exchange.

(f) Hydroxyl- apatite

Þfhiting (10) found that guinea pig 1iver AIV-

synthetase bound to hydroxyl-apatite and. that a 4 ford
purification resurted. using 0.2 M Na phosphate as the

eluant. Kaplan achieved a 1.3 fold purification of
aggregatecl rat mitochondrial enzyme using hydroxyl-
apatite (18) .
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Fie. 5-8.

CM Sephadex column.

Column: 10 x 1.6 cm

Buffer: TDEP

Sanple applied: Solublized nitochondrial extract, 0-50%
ammonium Sulþhate precip itate. Lt52 rng protein, specific
activity 28 units ALV- s/mg.
Recovery (e") z

(1ow salt )

unbound fractions
0.15 M NaCl released

ALV-s

L4

7
53

0

(
(
5

i) LzZ-I30 nl fractions
ii) 150-151 ml fractions
M NaCl released

9.8
7.2
L.4 (0.2)TT-997
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Fig.5-9.

Phosphoc e1 1ul ose column.

Colunn : T x 1. cm (1ow salt)
Buffer: TDEp

Sam 1ea lied: NaCl eluted fron CMso u za on and Sephadex followin oò
7.7 ng
Recotre

pr
Iy

0-50å ammonium sul pha te precipitation.otein, Specific activity 37 units AtV- s/rng.
(%) :

Protein ALV-s
unbound fractions
0.5 M NaCl released. 7

92
T9'

4
83

TT
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coÌumns of mature irydroxyl-apatite hTere therefore

used according to the recommendation of Levin (131). A

small sample of AlV-synthetase that had undergone the

preliminary purification sequence of l'ftriting and Elliott

(sephadex c-150 filtration and 50% ammonium sulphate pre-

cipitation) was used in a preliminary experiment that gave

quantitative recovery of enzyme activity and promised

useful purification (nig.5-10). However on a larger

preparative scale hyd.roxylapatite columns became clogged

when crude samples of AlV-synthetase were app]ied,. Lorv

recovery and low purification resulted using samples

partially purified by affinity chromatography substrates.

Hydroxyl-apatite columns were therefore abandoned as a

preparative method.

5.3. REAGGREGATION OF AIV-SYNTHETASE AS A COMPLICATTON

OF CHROMATOGRAPHI C PURIFICATION

Turbidity was sometimes observed in solutions

containing enzyme, particularly in the absence of high

salt concentration. Reaggregation of the enzyme to high

molecular weight following solublization and an'monium

sulphate precipitation could be directly demonstrated

using sephadex G-150 chromatography run without Nacl pre-

sent in the buffer. The sephadex G-150 filtration of

crude mitochondrial material gave estimates ranging to

4OZ reaggregation of enzyme activity which agreed with the

variable observation of turbidity.
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Fig.5-10.
Hydroxylapatite column,

Buffer:
3.5 x I cm

0.05 M Na-phosphate, 0.1 mM PLP, pH 7.2
Column:

fractionated on Se
arnmonium sulphate

phadex G-1"50 in 0.5 M NaCl ,precipitate equilibrated wi

Sarnple applied: Solubl ized rnitochondrial extract
0-50

th ph

t
%

OS
c

ateph
buffer using Sephadex G-25. 3 ng protein, specifi
activity 39 units ALV- s/mg.

The small scale of this column meant that quantitative
estirnation of protein was inpractical,.
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The AlV-synthetase solutions obt¿rined by re-
dissolving 50eõ ammonium sulphate precipitates in smal-l

volumes of buffer contained relatively high concentra-

tions of this salt as a contaminant, but nevertheless

turbidity indicating reaggregation v,ras observed in these

sorutions. one such turbid sample was centrifuged and

estimated to contain lgeo of totãI protein and B% of
AlV=synthetase in an ínsoIuble form (fable 5-2).

Removal of ccntaminant ammonium sulphate by sephadex G-25

filtration resulted in 44e" of protein and 58% of ALV-

synthetase becoming insoluble. A sample of this de-

salLed material was applied to a cM-sephadex corumn and

60å of the enzyme activity failed to bind suggersting that
reaggregated enzyme did not bind to the ion exchange

column.

The question of whether enzyme sample that did
not bind tc cM-sephadex woulcl simirarry be excruded from

binding to DEAE-Sephadex was also investigated.

Unbound. AlV-synthetase from a CM-Sephadex column was

rechromatographed on DEAE-Sephadex and only 16Z of total
protein and 15? of Alv-synthetase activity bound. The

large proportion of sample excluded relative to crude

mitochondrial material (fig. s5-5 , 5-6) indicates that
non-binding to either DEAE- or CM-sephadex is probably

related to aggregation state, not to separate forms of
the enzyme. Spontaneous disaggregation of the CM-

Sephadex excluded material can explain tl¡e I5Z of enzyme

activity bound +-o the DEAE-sephadex. In a further ex-

periment. a re-run of cM-sephadex unbound material on a
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CM-Sephadex column procluced a 252 binding of activity

indicating spontaneous disaggrega-tion. Column overload

was not involved in exclusion of samples.

A purification of approximately 7 fold was gen-

erally achieved by Clvi-sephadex chromatograPhy, regardless

of the binding efficiency of the sample. This results

from the tendency of AlV-synthetase and total mitochon-

drial protein to reaggregate to a comparable degree in

low salt solutions. For most experiments approximately

80? of ALV-synthetase activity bound to Cl4-Sephadex.

CM-Sephadex columns cannot be run under the high

salt conditions established for solublizing AÏ,V-synthetase.

Therefore the non-ionic detergent Triton X-100 was tested

as a means of increasing enzyme solubility and binding

to CM-Sephadex, but proved to be ineffective.

5.4. SUMMARY

CM-Sephadex provided a useful purification of

approximaÈeIy 7 fold for crude mitochondrial AlV-syntheiase.

Other column procedures investigated trere not useful as

an initial step in purification and did not offer signi-

ficant advantages as purification procedures after cation

exchange purification.

Reaggregation of previously soh.:blized ALV-

synthetase under l-ow salt conditions was shown to occur

and was considered to explain the observed variation in

binding of AlV-synthetase to chromatographic materials.



CHAPTER 6

TSOELECTRIC FOCUSING OF AT,V-SY}]THETASE
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6.1. TNTRODUCTION

fsoelectric focusing is an electrophoretiô method

of separating amphoteric macromolecules according to

their isoelectric points (pI) in st.able pH gradients (for

reviews see 133-136) . Conunercially available amphoLines

are mixtures of a large number of different aliphatic

polyamino-polycarboxylic acids and they form a pH gradient

when an electric potential is app1iecl. Amphoteric mole-

cules in the gradient, includ.ing proteins, migrate until

they reach a position of electrical neutrality, and ideally

remain stable at the position where pH equals pI. Mole-

cules that differ by as little as 0.01 units in isoelectric

point can be resolved by isoelectric focusing (136) .

fhe tectrnique results in concentration of protein

as well as separation and has been investigated here both

as a preparative and an analytícal method. The pI of

hepatic marnmalian ALV-synthetase has not been reported,

although a pI of 7.0 has been found for chicken enzyme

(23), and a pI of 5.9 for rabbit reticulocyte enzyme (20).

6.2. RESULTS

(a) Isoelectric focusing on large scale sucrose
ãensÏtv s?ããfênt!

Preparative ísoelectric focusing on sucrose den-

sity columns uses density gradients to stabilize the pH

gradíent and the focused protein zones. Experiments

performed with a column volume of 440 ill, using cornmerc-

ially available equipment, requires 2 - 4 days Èo reach

equilibrium. The 400 mI apparatus manufactured by the
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LKB company also suffers from considerable diffusion dur-

ing elution of the column, in the absence of the elect.-

rical fielcl, and consequent loss of achieved resolution
(136). Protein may also precipitate at its pI and fall

through a sucrose gradient contaminating other fractions.

During initial investigations of AlV-synthetase

purification procedures a preparative isoelectric focus-

ing step using relatively crude enzyme vras considered.

After solublization and Sephadex G-150 fractionation by

the proced.ure of Whiting and Elliott (2L) , samples \^/ere

isoelectrically focused in an LKB 8100-20 (440 mI) column

using pH 3-10 ampholine (12 w/v)

The fírst experiment (rig.6-1 (i) ) showed tv¡o

peaks of AlV-synthetase activity and returned approxim-

ately 5? of the applied activity after a 48 hour focus-

ing period. A repeat of Lhis procedure (not shown) pro-

duced two peaks of AlV-synthetase at approximately the

previously observed. pI values and a recovery of 6sd of ap-

plied ALV-synthetase activity. The 1ow recoveries $¡ere

probably due to the electrophoretic desal-ting of the Af,V-

synthetase and the resulting loss of PLP cofactor. Enzyme

deprived of PLP, in TDE buffer, had a measured half life

of 9.6 hours at Aocrand over 48 hours only 1.5u of the

initial acLivity would be expected. to remain. Ampholines

have a stabilízing effect on proteins however (133) r so

that greater recoveries than otherr,r¡ise expected are poss-

ible. The losses of enzyme observed here clearly makes

large scale preparative focusing impractical, although a

compromise experiment was tried to avoíd the unacceptable

losses.
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Isoelectric focr.rs i¡g on LKB:430mI ApparatusFig. 6-1.

(i)

(ii)

FuJ-l scale ÐperjJrerrt, n:n 48 hor:::s.
9gplç_gpp_f_ig9_: sol:blized mitoctrondriat extracr,-SeÞñäGx é-f5õ fractionared ix TrEpbr buffer,
0-503 anrnnir¡n sulphate p:æcipitate: 200 ng
protein, specific activlez 25 rnitsy'rq
$ ryz Seo of applied AlV-slmtJretase activitv.
Hal-f scale e>perinent, :rrn I hor:r.s.
S¿gplg_!pgfæ9-: sequenæ as aborre (diffe:ænt
p:epantion) : 115 ng p::oteín, s¡:ecific activie'
48 mitsrztng.
¡?!o\tr_Ða: 24e" of applied AlV-slmthetase activiþ2.

Protein detenninatíon: fraclion sarucles r^,re:æ bæated witlr 4?
fCA and the p:æcipitates analysed by the Lov,rßI proæduæ.
rtris p:æcipitation is necessitated by ca:=ier alrprroure inter-
fqænce witLr di-rect detesninations using tl:e to^rry nethod.
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, To recluce the focusing time and. to obtain more

economical use of arnphoJ-ine a focusing gradient of only

half the volume (and therefore length) was formed, and

additional light. electrolyte added to complete the col-
umn. After focusing for I hours a single peak of ALV-

synthetase activity resulted (l'ig.6-1 (ii) | and 242

of ínitial activity vüas recovered. The dístribution
of AlV-synthetase and protein in the pH gradient indic-
aÈes that equilibrium was not achieved in the 8 hour

period and therefore the half scale approach was neither
preparative nor usefully analytical.

- (b) fsoelectric focusing on sma11 scale sucrose
density gradients

The construction and use of the small scale

isoelectric focusing apparatus is described in Chapter

2. Eig.6-2 shows two experj-ments using enzyrne from the

same CM-Sephadex purification batch and using wide range

pH 3-10 arnpholine. Tifell focused bands of protej_n were

visible before fractionation so the diffuse and variable

location of AlV-synthetase activity was disappointing,

although good. recovery l^ras achieved. The wide range

gradient did however imply that Alv-synthetase could be

localized in the pH 5-9 zorle of the gradient and narrow

range ampholines were used for subsequent experiments.

The use of Triton X-100 in isoelectric focusing

has been reconmended. by Vesterberg (140) when conducting

isoelectric focusing of aggregate form enzymes. It was

therefore hoped.that use of the detergent would give a

reproducible peak of focused enz]¡me representing the free

soluble form. A possible complication however is that
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Ei:g. 6-2. Snal1 scale isoelecbric wide

Satrple a$>lied rvas partialty purified blz Otrsephadex chruna-
tography to 159 units ALV-sr/ng.

(i) Sanple: 1 rg p:otein
Alvls reæveryì 722
Anæ electrrolyte: 0.22 (w/vl) H¡pO,*
Focusing tj¡re: 4.5 hours'

(ii) Sarple: I.5 ng proteín + 0.5 mg RtsC lysate
.ALV-s recoveal¡: 922
Anode electrolyte: lã (w/v) HzSOq

Focusing tjne: 5 horus
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detergent molecules themselves may attach to AlV-synthetase

molecules and cause focusing anomalies.

Fig.6-3 shows that 0.53 Triton X-100 present in

the focusing gradient did not give any reproducible

peak(s) of ALV-synthetase, even betv¡een experiments using

samples of the same preparation, although a major peak

always appeared j-n the range pH 7-7.8. Triton x-100 was

not used in further sucrose gradient focusing experiment.s.

Enzyme samples of higher specific activity

than used previously for focusing experiments gave the

distribution of activity shown in Fig.6-4. The sample

of activity 355 units/mg was purified by prior Cl'!-Sephadex,

Sephadex c-100 filtration and PEG precipitation (see

Chapter 8) and was shown to give more discretely re-

solved protein bands by polyacrylamide gel electro-

phoresis than sample purifed only by CM-Sephadex frac-

tionation. The broad distribution of enzyme throughout

the gradient was therefore disappointing. The sample

of 1660 units,/mg was obtained by preparative electro-

phoresis (cahpter 7).

(c) Isoelectric focusing in polyacrylamide gel

Polyacrylamide gels set in glass tr:bes were

prepared by the method. of lJrigley (141) and- samples of

enzyme applied at the gel head as recommended. Protein

denatured at the top of the gel and no AlV-synthetase

activity was recovered. To overcome this a half tube

length of polyacrylamide gel rvas set according to Wrigley

(141-), sample applied in a small volume of 10? sucrose'
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Fig. 6-3. Srnall scale isoelectric 0.5? TrÍton
x- the

All sanples of ÄLV-synttretase were partially purified by
OFsephadex chrrcrnatognPhY.

(i) Særple applied.: 1.9 rng p:otein, L64 r¡'rit.s .Alv-sr/trg u¡Íth
I ng rat ntse lysate protein
Egg5j4g_tjæ: 6.5 hours
Anode: 0.2e¿ HaPO¡l

@ori¡te: pII 5-8

(ii) Sanple applied: sane prepa::ation as for (i) , sto:ed 5 days
ffilysate adèd
Focus:þg_!1rnq: 6.5 hor:rs
Ânode z 0.22 HgPO+

anpno¡-i¡re: equal mixture of pH 5 - I ærd 7 - 9

(íii) Sarçle applied: 3 ng p:otejn, 94 r¡rits AIV-s/ng with
0-5ns-nne$ate
Egcuse_ljme: 7 houre
Anode: IZ HzSOq

.Anpholine: egual mixtr:re of pH 5 -8 and 7 - 9

(iv) Re¡:eat of (iü) rrsi¡g sanple sto:æd 12 tpurs at OoC betr¡¡een
focusing e>qnrirrents
Focr:sing tjrre: 12 hours
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Fig. 6-4. Srnall scale isoelectric focus of

.ênode elect:olyte was 1å (w/v) H2SOa

(i)

(ii)
: Êf 5

_0.7 rg p:otein, 355 r¡rits ALV-s/rnq
6 hou::s
-B

, _21 pg p:otein, 1660 rxrits ALV-s,trgr
5.75 hor:::s

equa-l mixtu:re of ÊI 6 - I and 7 - 9
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therr more ger set above the sample. centre loaded gels
gave very clear bands of focused haemoglobin (neC

lysate) and worked well for focusing the activi-ty of a

bacterial protease assayed for proteolysis. ALV-

synthetase activity however \À¡as recovered as a broad

zone between pH 6 - 8. The srnalr amount of material
resulting from sectioned tube gels was a severe disad-
vantage of this format, particularly for establishing
the pH of sections.

l.soelectric focusing on slab gels however

can handle amounts of protein comparabre to gel electro-
phoresis, and the deveropment of protein staining tech-
niques that avoid interference from amphorine artífacts,
makes focusing in srab gels an attractive technique (r40,
r42) - The resolution can be better than obtained with
sucrose density gradients since protein is held in a

fixed positi-on by the ger matrix during recovery pro-
cedures. Also the focusing of a high concentration of
protein into a singJ-e band is not as r:ndes-i-iab1e as i¡
sucrose density gradients since precipitated protein re-
mains localized. by the geI.

A slab gel based on Vesterberg (140), but con-

taining 1 mM DTE and 0.58 Triton x-r00, gave well resolved
bands of stained protein both for an RBc lysate and a

cM-sephadex purified sampre of mítochondrial AlV-synthetase.
coomasie-brue dye stained ten bands of protein from a

cM-sephadex purified sample resolved in a pH 5-g gradj-ent,

and most protein was focused towards the high pH eno.

ArJv-synthetase was not assayed ín thís preriminary exper-
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iment and no time was left for further attempts using

slab ge1.

6.3. DISCUSSTON

A dor¡ble peak can be produced as an artifact
due to arrival of protein from the near and far side of
the pr if ínadequate time is allowed for isoerectríc foc-
using. After reaching optimal focus a peak may atso be

stable or undergo a d.egree of broadening depending on

the protein itself r e.9. a focused bancl of ß lactoglob-

ulin A will destabilize, but ß lactoglobulin B remains

stable after focusing in a sucrose density gradient (I37).

rnadequate focusing time and destabilization of focused

enzyme do not seem to be significant factors in the

resurts obtained here using small scare sucrose densiLy

gradients, since samples of one preparation run for 7

hours or L2 hours at dífferent times did not show import-

ant differences in the resolution qualitlz of the peaks

obtained (rig.6-3 (iii, iv) ).
The position a protein comes to occupy in a

gradient remains constant relative to other markers so

that extrapolation from marker proteins of known pI is
a valid means of determining pI values (L37, I38) . In

some experiments on small scare sucrose density gradients

rat haemoglobin was included and vras found to have a

number of varja:nts that reproducibly focused ín the pI{

r¿rnge 7-7,I. This addition therefore indícated. that
the pH measurement of fractions was being made reproduc-

íbly and provided a datum point from which to compare
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the distributiorr of AlV-synthetase.

In the data presented here multiple peaks of

AlV-synthetase v¡ere commonly observed. but the pIs ob-

tained lvere so variable that no definite pI values can

be reported. Nor is it possible to conclude how many

variants of ALV-synthetase may be present in rat liver

mitochondria, although the appearance of 3 isoelectric

variants in an experiment using enzyme of activity 1660

units/mg may be significant (nig.6-4 (ii) ). This high

specific activity sannple was purified by prior el-ectro-

phoresis and it was established (Chapter 7) that no

further bands of activity appear when electrophoretically

separated samples were subjectecl to re-electrophoresis ;

this suggests a degree of honrogeneity greater than other

samples studied.

Aggregation of AlV-synthetase molecules would

be favoured by Èhe salt free conditions during isoelectric

focusing and its occurrence might shift the observed pIs

away from the true prs). Aggregation might also cause

the artifactual appearance of multiple forms of the en-

zpe and poor resolution of bands if the hypothesized

aggregate forms had a widely variable composition. The

resolution of ALV-synthetase vras never comparable to the

high resolution of visibly focused protein bands.

During focusing the gradient does not remain

absolutely stable, but a small amount of e"eep (137)

occurs. Although theoretically the ampholytes should

remain trapped by the charge conditions at the electrodes,

in practice the pH gradient slowJ-y extends itself ,
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particularly towards the alkaline end of the gradient.

In consequence when recoveries are plotted agaiirst pH,

as they have been here for ease of comparíson, a dis-

torted distribution is displayed relative to the linear

separation achieved. This is particularly noticeable

at the high pH end when narrow range ampholine v¡as used.

6.4.9W39.

Three isoelectric varia,nts of AlV-synthetase

may be present in rat liver rnitochondria, but no firm

conclusion is v¡arranted and no reproducible value(s) of
pI hrere obtained. The variable location of ALV-

synthetase in focused pH gradients is presumed to re-

sult from aggregation of the enzyme rvith contaminant

molecules.



CHAPTER 7

ATTEMPTS TO EXTEND THE PUR TFTCATTON OF ALV-SYNTHETASE
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7.1 . ELECTROPFIORESIS .

(a) Introduction

Kaplan (18) reported the failure of attempted

electrophoretic purification of AlV-synthetase, and no

other reports of electrophoresis under non-denaturing

conditions have been published.

An electrophoretic system giving acceptable re-

covery of AlV-synthetase activity vras established here

although both the resolution of activity from total

protein and recoveries of activity were variable.

' (b) Electr resis on cellulose acetate strips

Electrophoresis on Sepraphore cellulose acetate

strips (2.5 x 17 crTtr Gelman Instrument Co.) r,.'las performed

according to the directions of John and Feinberg (143)

with 0.I mM PLP included in electrolyte sol-utions (pH 8.0).

Good recoveries of ALV-synthetase activity l^¡ere obtai ned

after electrophoresis of samples partially purified by

CM-sephadex ion exchange, but activity was broadly spread

across the strips and was co-extensive with the stained

pattern of total protein which showed no resolution ínto

bands

(c) Ele sis of ALV thetase in
e e

The method finally adopted for electrophoretic

investigation of AlV-synthetase samples used 4? poly'-

acrylamide gels set at pH 8.8 and has been described

in Chapter 2.

acr
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No enzyme activit.y !ùas recovered in prelimary
experiments using the estabrished electrophoretic methods

of ornstein & Davis (L44, 145) , but activity was recovered

by using PLP in the anode electrolyte as described by

Gelehrter et aL, (146). The inclusion of pI.p in the

electrolyte gave a continuous suppry of this cofactor to
gels during electrophoresis and overcame the probrem of
electrophoretic removar of pl,p from AlV-synthetase. The

use of stackinq gels (L44, 145) did not improve the reso-
lution of stained protein bands and was discontinued.

Gels of 4Z polyacrylamide were found to be prac-
tical onry when persulphate was used as a polymerization

initiator. This low gel density was used to facÍlitate
diffusion of protein from the gel matrix during recovery
procedures.

DTE v¡as essential for solublization of ALV-

synthetase from the extracted mitochondrial aggregate (lo)
and was incruded at 4.5 mM Ín the gel mixture generalry

used here- The inclusion of DTE at 5 ml.,I in a preliminary
experiment using cM-sephadex purified sample caused ALV-

synthetase mobirity to be reduced by 15? and altered the
pattern of protein bands. Further experimerrts showed a

less certain effect of DTE, nevertheress DTE was routinely
incruded in gels since it was possíbIe that DTE may have

decreased the tendency for reaggregation to occur in some

samples during electrophoresis.

various methods of recovery of AlV-svntheta.se from

tube gels showed that near quantitative recovery v¡as possible
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after freeze-thawing of I mm sections. This result

formed the basis for the slab gel recovery procedure des-

cribed in Chapter 2.

Electrophoresis was investigated here to provide

a preparative step, but electrophoresis on slab gels did not

become a reliable step because activity was oten lost and

recovery ranged to only 60%. Investigations showed that

denaturation at high pH, or loss of a physiological cofactor

other than PLP, was unlikely to explain loss of activity

during electrophoresis.

variable recoveries of actívity v/ere obtained from

tube gels using the pH 7 .5 system of l^lilliams and Riesfield

(L47) used with PLP in the electrolytes. This system runs

at pH 8. O during electrophoresis (L47), and it v¡as directly

demonstrated that ALV-synthetase is stable over 3 hours,

(the time allowed. for tube gel electrophoresis) at pH values

up to 8.6 in a 25 ml,I tris-HCl, 0.1 mM PLP buffer. It is

therefore unlikely that pH is a major factor in the loss of

activity during electrophoresis. The much lower mobility

of Alv-synthetase and general protein in the pH 7.5 system

was a disadvantage.

To replace any lost cofactors a mitochondrial ex-

tract from a non-porphyric rat was added to fractions of

electrophoretically separated enzyme' The extract used

did not improve the recovery of enzl¡me or demonstrate any

otherwise inactive enzyme.

Although isoelectric focusing suggested that a

component of AlV-synthetase samples may have acidj-c pro-

perties, Do activity migrated into gels set at pt{ 7.5 or

8.8 v¡hen samples rarere loaded at the cathode (i.e. revelse
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polarity) .

The basis for the variability of recoveries was

therefore not clear. Another problem was the variable

tendency of AlV-synthetase activity to occupy a much

Iarger zone of electrophoresed gels than expected from the

profile of resolved total protein bands. This was a

Eimilar observation to that made for isoelectric focusing

experiments and aggregation of proteins was considered to

be the likely cause of poor resolution. Attempts to im-

prove the resolution of AlV-synthetase by loading samples

in Triton X-100 and inclusion of Triton X-100 in gels did

not give any improvement.

It became apparent that CM-Sephadex purified. mat-

erial- was not a suitable source of enzyme to achieve

routinely acceptable resolution of ALv-synthetase by pre-

parative electrophoresis. Electrophoresis of a sample

previously cation exchanged then eluted from a cellulose

affinity column by 10 mM PLP (Tab1e 4-L, section 2(ii) )

shov¡ed good resolution of protein and AlV-synthetase and

encouraged the use of electrophoresis after more extensive

purification procedures. Activity recovered from this

experiment was not clearly linked to any band of protein and

must have been a minor fraction of the protein present

(ris.7-1) .

(d) Preparative electrophoresis

An early experiment with preparative el-ectrophor-

esis using CM-Sephadex purified sample gave an I fold

purifícation. The result vras not reproducible and
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activitlz was often lost in subsequent experiments. The

pat-tern of bands obtained also changed as observations

continued, possÍbly due to a genetically determined drift

in the constitution of the mitochondrial proteins (cf.

discussion of genetic variabitity of AlV-synthetase induc-

ibility, Chapter 3). The pattern commonly seen as experi-

ments continued consisted of two leading bands free of

AlV-synthetase activity, followed by a largely amorphous

zone of proteín which included AlV-synthetase.

Material partialllz purified by preparative

electrophoresis was re-electrophoresed on tube 9e1s. This

established that AlV-synthetase could not be resolved from

contaminant material by repeated electrophoresis either

in the presence or absence of DTE although previous vrork

had suggested that DTE selectively affected the mobility

of proteins. Using higher gel density ('7v" compared to 4Z)

to increase the effect of molecular size sieving also

failed to give improved resolution of ALV-synthetase from

contaminant pr:otein during re-electrophoresis.

By comparíson with the electrophoretic profiles

obtained from samples purified by CM-Sephadex alone, the

additional step of either Sephadex G-50 or G-100 filtra-

tion l.n TDEPN buffer before electrophoresis gave an im-

proved resolution of stained protein bands. The fíltra-

tion procedure is discussed later in this chapter.

Variable electiophoretic purification up to I fold was

achieved using ion exchanged and Sephadex chromatographed

samples, but AlV-synthetase continued to run as a broad
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band similar in extent to a diffuse zone of stain between

several resolved bands. This indicated that ge1 filtra-
tion to remove material of molecular weight different from

soluble AlV-synthetase had not overcome the tendency fo::

aggregation to occur during electrophoresis.

(e) Suinmary

Electrophoresis of AlV-synthetase gave purifica-

tions ranging to I fold using samples partial.ly purified

by CM-Sephadex chromatography.

The electrophoretic system established used 4Z

polyacryl-amide gel set at pH 8.8 and utílized PLP in
electrolyte solutions to provide this cofactor during

electrophoresis .

7.2 CENTRTFUGAL REMOVAL OF AGGREGATED PROTEIN
TO OBTAIN SOLUBLE ALV-SYIqTHETASE.

Enzyme preparations were prone to develop turbidity
at aII stages of purification and this r^/as attributed to

aggregation of protein. Centrifugation was therefore used

to reduce the amount of aggregated protein in san'.ples.

During the course of the purification sesuence

described in Table 7-L the CM-sephadex purified material

lvas stored 3 days at OoC and a precipitate appeared which

!ìras removed by centrifugation at 1051000 x g for 30 minutes.

Table 7-2 (i) shows that 88å of the AlV-synthetase and 962

of total protein was recovered in the supernatant. A

sampJ.e of this supernatant was stored. at -I5aC for 4 weeks

and showed precipitation upon thawing; the sample was

made 0.8 M with respect to NaCI to assist in dissociation

of the protein aggregate, but after 16 hours at OoC tur-



FRÄCTION Total activitY
-?Units x 10"

117

84

58

49

53

33

10.8
2.4
L.2

Protein
mg

30,000
7,700
2,860
2,2L0
2.250

L64

115

24

11.7

Sp. activity
Units/mg

3.9
1r.0
20.2
22.2
23 .4

20L
94

99

103

Yield.
z

100

72

50

42

45

28
*
*
*

homogenate

mitochondria
mitochondrial extract
O-50? ammonium sulPhate PPt.
Sephad.ex G-25 desalted
CM-Sephadex

lst centrifugal clarification
2nd centrifugal clarification
Sephadex G-I00

not all material used for these procedures

Tab1e 7-1.
ALV-svnthetase purification sequence

d

€d
€

seventeen rats vrere made porphyric by the procedure given in chapter 2.
of liver was isolated and-I2-.4 g. of freeze dried mitochondria recovered-
procedures summarized here are given in the text'

156 g. vreÈ weight
Details of the
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Ci) First centrifugal clarification (105,000 x 9t 30 min.)

Protein
(mg)

ALV-synthetase
(units)

Sp. Act.
(unitsr/mg)

Initial sample
Supernatant
Pel Iet

L20

I15
5.5

12,260
10,800
L,460

L02
94

266

(ii¡ Second centrifugal clarifícation (3r000 x g, 10 min.)

Protein
(mg)

ALV-synthetase
(units )

Sp. Act.
(uniÈs,/mg)

Initial sample
Supernatant
Pellet

29.6
24.2
5.4

2,708
2 ,407

301

91

99

56

Table 7-2.

Centrifugation of samples showing gross protein
precipitation. Details are providètl 

-n 
the .-ext.
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bidity persistec. Table 7-2 (ii) shovrs that 892 of the

total protein had rem.ained soluble after centrifugation

so that aggregation in this case had slightly increased

the specific activity of the preparation.

other observations similarly showed that aggreg-

ation was a persistent problem, regardless of the prior

purification procedures carried out. A possible cause

is that hydrophobic sites on the mitochondrial proteins

(AlV-synthetase and contaminant proteins) gave rise to

non-specif ic aggregation by Van der l¡laals association.

This is supported by the observation that although the

pellets of aggregated protein could be homogeneously re-

suspended after centrifugation, a true solution of protein

was not obtained even in solutions containing 0.8 M

NaCI.

7 .3. POLYETÎIYLENE GLYCOL PHASE PARTTTION) PRECTPITATION

polyethylene glycol (PEG) shornTs the interesting

properties of selectively removing lipoproteins at low

concentratíons (I52), and' simultaneously desalting and

concentrating precipitated protein. Initial results

showed that little precipitation of AlV-synthetase occurred

at 5Z fu/v) PEG (2O,OO0 molecular weight, ref' 153), the

range in which lipoproteins vtere reported to precipitate,

and 65e" cf activíty Precipitated in the range 5-15s" (vt/vl

PEc. All activit]/ was insoluble at 202 (w/v) PEG'

Table 7-3 ShOws a summary of a purification sequence

inwhich0-5?@/v)PEGprecipitationvrasperformedafter

ammonium sulphate fractionation of mÍtochondrial extract.

The subsequent 5-2OZ (vt/v) PEG precipitate contained 808



FR.A,CTION

homogenate

ntitochondria
mitochondrial extracÈ
0-50Íà ammoniun sulphate ppt.
0-59 w/v PEG precipitaÈe
5-20% w/v PEG precipitate
Ct4-Sephadex

Sephadex c-l00

Tab1e 7-3.

165.6
105.7

86.6
79.9
2.8

63.6
40.6
18.9

rification sequence incl-udinq

Total activit
Units x 1õ

Protein
mg

36,000
8,800
3,880
2,700

58

1r545
138

50

Sp. activity
Units/mg

v
3

4.6
L2.0
22.3
29.6
48.5
4t

294

378

YieId
z

100

64

52

48

38

25

11
d
&
Èuf

ALV-synthet,ase pu phase Þart

Fifteen rats were made porphyric by the procedure given in Chapter 2.
lrras isolated and 12.69 of freeze dried mitochondria recovered

itioninq durinq preliminarv purification

1559 wet weight of liver
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of the starting AlV-slznthetase activity with a purifica-

tion of L.4 fold. CM-Sephadex chromatography then gave

a further 7.L fold purification; a fold of purification

equivalent to that expected without prior PEG treatment.

Although the preliminary 0-5% (w/v\ PEG fractionation did

not enhance the purification achieved the val-ue of this

fractionation was supported bv the observation that a

resuspended sample of the 0.54 (w/v) PEG prec.ipitate

devel-oped turbidity upon standing 3 days at ooc, while a

similarly stored sample of 5-20"-" (w/v) PEG precipitat.e

remained c1ear. After the Sephadex purification an im-

provement in the eìectrophoretic separation of proteir'

inLo stained bands resulted, (relative to samples not pre-

pared with 5-2oz (w/v) PEG precipitatio¡r) , but ALV-

synthetase activity remained poorly resolved and could

not be identified with a particular band'.

In sunmary 5'202 (w/v) PEG precípitation appeared

to reduce the tendency of total protein in mitochonàrial

samples to aggregate.

7 .4. GEL F ILTPå,TTON OF PARTIALLY PURIFIED
ALV-SYNTHETASE

Material that had undergone cation exchange and

two centrifucations to remove aggreqated material (Tahle

7-2) was run through a Sephadex G-100 column in a buffer

containing 0.5 M NaCl, 1 mM DTE to maintain conditions

promoting the solubility of AlV-synthetase. The result

shown in Fig. 7-2 indicated that the conclitions estab-

Iished to initially solublize AlV-synthetase from mito-
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rig. '7 -2 .

Sephadex c-100 chromatography after CM-Sephadex
Þu-ifiCáfion of ALV-synthetase .

Côlum.n: 52 x I.8 cm

Buffer: TDEPN

SãinþIe apþlied:

in Table 7-L.
99 units,/mg

Rêêovêry:

Samp1e was at the stage of second
centrifugal clarification as summarized

18 mg protein applied, specific activity

Fractions 24-35 contained 772 of the applied
activity and representated a purification of
1.03 fold
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chondrial extracts d.id not disrupt some bonds formed

during reassociation of the enzyme vrith protein.

A higher proportion of soluble AlV-synthetase

activity was observed v¡hen samples that had been 5-2OZ

(r4rl'v) PEG precipS.tated. and CM-Sephadex purified' were

fractionated on sephadex G-too in 0.5 M NaCl (see Fig.

7-3). Despite the apparent solubility of the fractions

obtained from the experiment shown in Fig. 7-3, electro-

phoresis after G-25 desalting gave no better resolution

of AlV-synthetase than was achieved with samples that

had not been Sephadex G-100 fractionated'

sephadex G-50 chromatography after cl4-sephadex

purification was also investigated, but this gave no

useful purification and no improvement of the electro-

phoretic separation properties of the enzyme'

7 .5. TSOT,ATTON OF A HTGH SPECTFIC-ACTIVITY SAMPLE
.OF ATV-SY}JTHETASE

The most purified sample isolated during the

investigations reported here had a specif-i-c activity of

41684 units/mg although onl-y 57 ug of this sample q/ere

obtained. This ís the highest. activitlz yet isolated

from a mammalian source.

Thesamplernototherwisedescribedhere'was

purified by the following procedures. solublized mito-'

chondrial extract was o-50å ammonium sulphate precip-

itated, 5-2oz (w/v) PEG precipiated, cM-sephadex frac-

tionated, freeze dry concentrated, sephadex G-100 frac-

tionated then O-2OZ $/v) PEG precipitated. The
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Fí9. 7 -3 .

ra âfter CM-Se ex
n ô

Column: 42 x 3.I cm

Buffer: TDEPN

SaÏnþl-ê applied:

5-20qø (w/v) PEc
freeze clry conce
actÍvity 188 uni

Solublized mitochondrial extract,
0-50% amnronium sulphate precipitateC,

precipitated, Cl4-sephadex puriiied andntrated. 490 rng protein, specific
tslmg.

Recovery: Fractions 17-2r contained goå of appliedactivity with average specific actiiity 357units/mg giving a purificatioñ of 1.9 ford with íeÀpectto the applied sample.
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resultant enzyme (I.36 mgr 728 units/mg) was preparatively

electrophoresed and a further 6.4 fold purification rvas

achieved. Final protein leveIs were estimated by the

procedure of Schaffner and Weissman (f08) using calibrated

sta.ndard solutions for ref erence.

7 .6. INSTABILITY OF ALV-SYNTHETASE TN DILUTE SOLUTIONS

Some of the enzyme described above (specific

activity 4,684 units/mg) was stored 12 hours at OoC and

the remainder frozen at -I5oC. When re-assayed for ALV-

synthetase neither of the samples showed detectable enzyme

activity. It was presumed that denaturation of the pro-

tein had occurred in the TDEP buffer due to the extreme

dilution of 6.7 pg protein/ml. The possibility that pro-

tein had. been lost by absorbtion to the glass storage vial

hras discounted after remeasuring the protein concentraLion.

A preliminary investigation of recovery from

preparative electrophoresis, rvhen high activity samples

$rere obtained highly diluted during recovery, suggested

that 2OZ sucrose gave better protection to the activity

of recovered enzl'me than carrier protein (5 mg BSA/mI) '

one sample stored in 2oz sucrose however (23 1s'o,/mL) lost

all AlV-synthetase activity while a further sample of the

same material undergoing isoelectric focusing for 5 '75 h

lost only AOs" of its activity. This supports the previous

suggestion (section 6.2 a) that carrier ampholytes m'ay

provide a protective environment for AlV-synthetase-
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Although suitable storage conditions for dilute

AlV-synthetase solutions may be found, the use of condi-

tions that avoid very low levels of protein at all times

may be necessary during any work to further the purifi-

cation of mammalian AlV-synthetase.

7.7 . SUM¡/.ARY AND SUGGESTTONS FOR THE EXTENSION OF
THE PURIT'ICATION OF MITOCHONDRIAL ALV-SYNTHET ASE.

A purification sequence that can provide approx-

imately a 300 fold purification of AlV-synthetase from rat

liver mitochondria has been described (section 7.5). The

procedure has not been used extensively enough to establish

Lhe reproducibility of all steps and re-aqgregation of

proteins which has a variable incidence, depending on the

batch, lowers the degree of purification achieved.

With regard to extending the purification of ALV-

synthetase the use of affinity chromatography substrates

synthesized under conditions that will ensure completion

of the desired chemical structure seems worthy of further

investigaticn (c.f. discussion in section 4.2). The pros-

pect that affinity chromatographlz purification after cation

exchange would give a sample more readily isolated try

electrophoresis is encouraged by a prelíminary result

(ris. 7-r ) .

The extraction procedure usecl to isolate starting

material from mitochondria may also introduce a high pro-

portion of proteins that are difficult to separate from

ALV-synthetase. A prelirninary observation that intact
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mìtochondria, suspended for 2 h at 37oC, lost 608 of

the AlV-synthetase acÈivity to the supernatant suggests

that alternative extraction procedures may be possible

and preferable.
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